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Chronologic! liar of ihe 
this illusirious

DONALD A. CAMERON.
Oluce in Prince William-strevt. near the Marke 

squ ire, opposite Sand»' Hrick Building. 
Ferms—15*. per annum, exclusive of postage, half in 

advance.

plant had never been seen there in the memory of 
man. De Candolle says that M. Gernrdm succeed- 
ed m raising kidney.!,,,,,,, fri,m gfe(js Bt |eHM „ h„ii- 
dred years old, taken out of the herbarium of Tour- 
nefuri ; and 1 have myself raised raspberry plants 
rrnm seed» found in an ancient coffin, in a barrow in 
Dorsetshire ; which seeds, from the coins and relics 
met with near them, may be estimated to have been 
sixteen or seventeen hundred years old.—Dr. Lind- 
l<yt Theory of Horticulture.

Precipitation of Rain.—An interesting ex- 
S'nple of ihe species of information which an aeronau
tical acquaintance will, the upper regions of the at-
mosphere. is exclusively calculated to place at our 
disposal, is io fie found in the relation proved to ex- 
t»t between the formation or precipitation of rail 
the condition of the sky above the clouds which _ 
tain it, and consequently beyond the view of an oh- 
server situated upon ihe face of ihe earlh. From 
this we learn ihe important fact, that, wlienever.fmm 
a sky completely overcast will, clouds, rain should 
happen in he falling, a similar range of clouds inva
riably exist at a crrta.n elevation above, whereby the 
lays of ihe sun are intercepted from the laver below ; 
and, on the contrary, whenever with the same appa- 

condiiion of the sky below, rain is altogether, or 
generally absent, a clear expanse of firmament, with 

unobstructed by clouds, is sure to he the pre- 
vsil.ng character of the space immediately above ; 
thus leaving it a determinate fact, that when rain is 
pouring from clouds overspreading the earth, the 
rays of the sun are not operating upon the clouds in 
question, while, on the other hand, rain does not fall 
from such clouds when the rays of the sun aie un- 
obstruciedly acting upon the upper surface.-Poly
technic Journal, *

Consumption.—The editor of the,N. H. 
lelcgraph, in no article relating to ilie fre
quency of thia dieeeae among us, and its elm- 
meter, says :

“ lf lllere lw » disease in this world of ills, 
winch seems in a peculiar manner to fit it, 
vichm, for ihe Inle which human skill ca 
not avert, Hint disrate is Consumption. To 
one who i, full of life, and hope, and joy 
the first conviction that it has la,trued iut 
death grasp upon him, the fearf.,1 cer
tainly ol Its end will flash through him with a 
thrill of terror—more, doubtless, thnn that of 
must other diseases. Startling, br
indeed, to feel for the first lime, that lliere is 
a worm gnawing at one's ritals, whose 
dy teeth no human skill can ,l„y-M«rtlmg 
to eel the certainty of disease within, whose 
end ,s surely death. But how soon does the 
.pint grow calm ; and », he feel, disease 
togging at In, heartstrings, and his strength 
wasting away before it. how calmly then 
does the soul plume itself fur it, upward 
fl.gllt-lmw trustingly then, doe, it Iran upon 
the bosom ol Its (sod- nod when flesh and 
heart grow faint, and fail, how sweetie sinks 
to Its final rest, the victim of consumption.

" So fade* a lummer cloud away.
So sink* the gale when storms are o'er, 
oo gently shuts the eye ol day, 

dies a wave along the shore."

VtRTues op Cold Water—Our renders 
have seen it announced that a new set of 

or the wind—Wind lins been nj‘MVcal aspirants in Germany profess to cure 
explained in the following manner : Healed a!) d'8<-"*es by the internal and exlermal use 
etr has a tendency to rise, and cold uir rush- ”r «"'d water. A considerable laugh has 
e. in to supply us p|„e,. Thus the heated I hr<‘" r"l8"d at their expense, but, fn, our 
air of the equatorial regions rises nod gives »**r'' W6 du not think they are altogether off 
place In a current sent front Ihe polar re- ‘ le Using cold waler, and dial nnlv
..........., wlucl' '» " process that serves to etp.a- drtnk, and hallmig repeatedly
hse the temperature of the world. Bui W,H core more maladie» limn most person. 
Ihe polar countries lying near to the axis of ,v,,"ld "»»*'»'• Let Ihe invalid wlm drink, 
the sphere, the mr from those regions has exc”",re quantities of warm liquids, or li- 
not received so much motion ns that about S"'d» of a worse character, and who neglects 
the equator, of greatest distance from the ,pur,lfT l"« blood with^l'reqiient nMutions 
axis; wherefore, it arrive, at the equator, ~ll,‘ l"ni try the nltove experiment, and if he
•here the mmion of the earth i, greater. If *"d himself better in the course
it Imd no motion before, an east wind would 1,1 MY n'""lhs, his disease is proliulily of a
he the consequence, nod the force of ....... ""'ore which medicine itself will not reach.
wind would be as the difference between the J, "°1» however, go altogether with the 

W.S born in 1789 r t j- m,'linn ur'lc L-ar|h where the air came Iront, , ,I,P " ,n<to'‘oned above ; we do not believe 
no. ,„„w,u„„l" 71 yes," ,,f„s, £*" "V'f"nd ,he w«"'red; hut then it has a cold water w,II do every thing, limn,I, we 
•uiurs, but Strong „„| ,,li|| h.l,,,,, i„ f,om i„6m'tL" vaei'iuni Mr,'V’!i" ' f"r V r'tshiug into a .,h",k “ *dl do much. Diet, mr,
Ills «n, forehesd .0.1 h.sel deeply..... k j„ . 0,^ !" wll,ch r“«« i «'• ‘hat "d exercse, are the three great principles
•orkvis, his sht.ii mu-Ufhv, fl.swifig grey hesrd, »f.,J lb m wi H not be Irom thee#»!, but f ,,e" ,l'- We have known persons to lie
Hile mouih, make «ip•„ensemble wh-ch, chough ii he- ^ ’ n,,“ l,le numh*r of decrees north of f“red “7 these when pronounced incurable

from Wlucl' '■ blow will depend ",e physicians. Bill such „ our opinion 
H . i JT .7°'....... .. "amble m.„, upon the comparative force of the current of nf cM un,tr 'hat we think it deserve, to 1

:E5EEE?EB;H EFFFm.rkstily clean sod nest io hit riresi. hut never wears fu* re®IOnJ whence Ihe air Conies. As ---------
...y or,!.', aoro( ,h„. rtrc,,tt " «“trespondiog efflux from Are E‘l* ^ At a Court of Conser-
. ai emb,Oldens, «klshjnw-o each io fsshien .along lh* *X ''r higher up, according to this the- V',,1C? '“eld on Friday on the river near Kew-
nlviZ:'. , . °rL' ,he W,“d ......."Id exory where he north- '-«fore the Lord Mayor. an nppCl

ill cocci ,h?,rrT'lr ETT" M’d~n b”' ""eof ‘""'b-wesi, hut it blows in very dif- f,om ,he decision of the Brentford maids
b!; ra ,imn "',d wr, hnrdr-Hiid ">* c,."Ztnmz:

•ial abhor, disiimslaiion. Esirpmrlv Kiuiii.. aI, i FiobaMy depends oil the viirialions | rllH|' . One of the principal points urged 
■II point, of I,uour, „li,i„„,|y (ki,|lflll hi, wnrd_ different times and places. ’-r ll,e counsel in support of Ihe appeal was
s is utirtly ihrsp.ble of eiiiinnitiiiig a di.hoiiorable nk UesearcheM about Atmospheric eels are not fish. He quoted the an-

bord"' N™ i» "nhauadsd, .ml fr.,,,,,,,11, 1 hinomtn“- thorny of »|r. Jesse, who in his “Gleaning,
He I.rcpaned b.ek --------- "> Natural History," i„ speaking „f "T

, ............. . • WON®ERri'L Machine.—A great degree of »«ï—“The eel is evidently a link between
• .h,„ hervavrd*of 'aoy^of'ld." ,7" "«"dy been excited tu Preslmrg tl,c fi,h «>><• ‘be serpent, liutf unlike the for-

.cnc Ai.h Glory "hi.god. audio, whole Ilf, h., h,»» .pent art of " "''"derf"l rernlutimi in the believed the French nation ate snakes as
moairni—within .i,h, „f ,he brdh.o, wirli",  ̂ d T -i, »nî.........„„,/d v1 » « Pe»»" '7, hul *'7 c"ded one ihe serpent
wiihm the sound (,f the reioiciiit musie h u 5 him a gli,n„i,s wnd unsullied rppiiiaiinn. „hll ; ’ Klirgel, nnd llie ma- °* 1,16 ^edpe and the other the serpent of
dreary room, a widowed Haulier ; ami frHm,' loLIln n'^n 7"k""" ,,n 'llr ' a'unmiea which .he F.u- f * " *"'.d lo P"”'»8 'he twofold power ,llc water. Sir Humphrey Davey mid oilier
eon.umption baa bruught i„ f„bl„„„, ...d her' .11rfthem 1»^b^nsa■ü»“'«■". »d ».«. "f ,UP"‘edl"g the operation of the hand in ua'amltsl, had ascertained that eel, arrive

cheek U. (I„,I,, m be, eye, ............ |j„h,. P.ob.bl, there i. r o i’l IT h'T «.imposing and Stirling or dist; ilmtiog types. 111 ,h“ n,'r. ‘be rate of 18,000 per min-Hrr rh,'drf" deeP- .......... her-and one tha, „„ him in i„,lef„,,.l,l, .dvT H l" '?'! P 7 .............. .»«, been produc’ d ; “nd for three days and nights
•nr. With Ihe low mo."',,,, of directe, .lumber,, l„. . f.w hour. „f re....... .. J!llr ,7, ! "" 11 commillce III,, been formed at Pres- ‘-’e"l<;r- ll was, therefore,'futile to contend
frame eravéP T-* i" e",/?1' ,,8r dehilii.ied eepori. from hi. Mo,,,,,,. „,d ibcr'ai,, hi.'.n'w'eT r"'?’ Ul"ll'r ,,ia superintendence of Count 11,111 ‘beto could ever he a dearth of eel, in

"Th':Tvi'7h......................Uathyanv, I......................................................................... . purpose of rnis- river Thames. |„ further proof
blead on .he morrow—And^ .hl^ .he Ll.nuo u'too , ' ""JV 18 .......wrduid, . „„„. * "'efond, necessary for the ...........ruction of erl‘ “ere nut fish lie would produce evidence
through the lonely hour, her ,ii,kine frame admo' uls with'lo' "'PW,"‘h him grip. ! 1 '""«bine. \nn Kliegel Inis given In his 'b"‘ 'bey would live on land a month nud
oi.he. lie, lh., .hi. ,e.c„ree will soun fad ihem ana o.- -•T.'lr cu''ï ""'""''î '"V."...... . <_h' n" Typlmgrnpliische "‘"“bey go on shore at night to feed. ’Eels
she he celled ewsy and |ewve k„r *i . , • , ,01" • wd his unerring judge- 1 clmellet-zund-Sorter ninchiiie Though m ««»! epuwii, ns fish (J.»| p, i„ , ,

EFBHEHEB EEH=F"S Fvdose before her'. ui„|, 'T T,' “ T w,,h in ,h" bi.lur, of |„.< lu„g p Ihiesl ,„IC,P, , , ","c'l,"e being quite dis- *c., nil nf which were found ut the
wheel, that be., them ZL, foZ. LZ'-t ■ ^ 1,8........ ......... ........ is», ha, hi. e-leu,.. . „ 2.Z Z , "F, ""'T' «- Ï* “T 1rf,h« ,ut "f which were
.uund. of mirth and plea.ure grow „l,„, i„P,he mid T"* 8,8 •‘«■ys >'», reel. He neve, learnt f„ | | | '° I'fl eepurnlely. ||err Yon It lie- ®“ ""7 ‘""re 'ban eels.and not one nf wliich
•ash, hour,—,he lighi. „f ,hï brilliant n.„.,oi. 1,1 lk8 8«8 "f (''8'y «v,, «h,,, be eummeueed .ludviug 6,81 h"* l'b_tig.“d Imnselfhrst to complete that “ l"»J rvtr been contended were 6,h.
extingoiihed—but .till from the chamber .hine. I,ei Tr A^l'i 'T *rd"î2f " ,"“'hr°l "'""b The In.iuri,. P"rl|U" I'f the inacliluo i|i>plicublr to lype-
“'lI'1ïï *mP' The dying mother mull roil and ,u|,j ,c ii"" "u "l"1'8"" wrreulway, hi. favuurile 8<ir"ll‘r’ ^ sheet oi Cicero ll pe maV, It is

AM a- ■ . Ti b, Ue ,p8»k» "o foreign Log,,,,,. bul .Htd, be broken up „„d dislribuiVd williin the
All ibis 10 ,ub,,anee might have been seen before u,l‘ h“ Pf'sp'cimy ih-t, while, convei.iog wall duration of an I..... .. iinii a balfbu

Chn.,,iu,"y. a,he......... in Uu, ^™'8' 1,8 f'T8Pdy dope........... ,h, ,i„„ which ‘'V
^mething more which may be .sen du, i' . ""8'P'8 8r. h..,»» gaine,I hum ,he,r eye, |,„ mnd„
Chnnu.,, eity.-And i, ahnw. how CI.riad.ol L! » K"ITVb " 8""88' aim o8 ,h, ,ulj„, on
"“ I '' •“ 78™1 rel.ti„„._Mf„„in, lh. prole nf ' ^ h',)' l",',8 7" 8‘"“'"’'i'i«. lb, go., dr.igh,
Ihe high-making lh™, tempted to daily aelf-ii.ilul. b.ieanme dial,„«u,.bed European or .ciel.libe 
genre, mlf.forgetfnl_.nd giving hop„,,,a high a, P8”"" “> roaver.e w„b.
heaveo. lo thorn that ,„ i„ lhe d.,ke„ “f , H* '‘"'g'""' wilhou, being either a ........... ,

. P l",„,._He,.the limb................. .overeigr, who ha,
Wnh the morning, and brighter than it, fnnt.teo. 0“ *','*"*............ prmeelio.,, «Inch be

upon the mount.,,,,, behold on, of iha, gay ,|lr„L ,h, C"“’;8d Ü8 severely re-prod. Several Chris.
-a. the bloom of youth, nod fined ,o L ,h, idol J ,,"17 bis fn.nd.lnp and eoalilence : hr ha. g,-
and lh. en.y of gilded drawing-room., has left her ,„ d. T'" ,"n r‘",,"""‘li‘r 8"'‘ ha. raised them
home—.he ha, emered the n.now lane, and opened \ “ U7‘ 1 '"ls so«r el.ov, the deep-
ihe door of ,ha: obacore chamber. She has gone lo '™,8d I'-ejudice. ol hi, court and people, he had io
*" W,,h. '!"8 P»"8 widow, ,o carry he, needed aid 7“o 'b8lr n.lrigoc. „„l ..........................
to welch for her oeer her frnfnl child, and io whis- J w"8 J8"1""* "< the favour, wbicli he he-
pee to bee the .wee. word, of human aympalhy. F'" boeigorra.
Bleaaed ia she who can thus forget herself mid find • ,■ «" very simple and primitive—
*’■7 b’gbesr heppioeta in carrying li.ppioe,,' ,ho,e I,ld" tof*1 ST* “ 7“' d'““g‘"s wilh hi. ofherr.
mho a" unfriended anrl aim,e. And the heart of the Tu; ' "f*' i‘"c ,0m8lin188 88rn wilhpnvair 
mother I. warmed by her comlng-f„r bleed to ihe .Lip' , Al b»lh »f these game, he i. remarkably 
aaoUt,the fr„h .ymp.ihy „f ,he y„u„, .„d hap. 

llooe ***""• longer alone. The, h.v. . common 
her .k* “j1 Ü8"d 'o*8'1'8' before ,h. earn, fa

ther—the, reed the ..me go,pel—,he, ei.it ,h,
.MSiW ...................... .. mibetomboo

From the Chronicle, October 2.
The approaching departure of the Rer. John 

Carey, A. B.. T. C. D., from this Pxrish, being 
mad» generally known, n numerous end hivlilv res
pectable body of bis friends, member» or the E»t*b- 
li'hed Episcopal Church, un d comprising a majoriiy 
of our most influent!*! eHizms, desirous of marking 
their respect end esteem of Ins pious, benevolent Hnd 
unaffected chwrHcter ; no 1 of nffordiiig their testimo
ny to his unremitting and faithful exertions in the 
discherge of hie duin-s during hie ebmt residence 
nmong os *s Assielnnt' .Missionary, having 
for the purpose, proceeded to his lodging» and pre
sented the following Address, to which the Revereud 
Gentlemen returned the subjoined reply.

greet battle* in which 
wsrrinr rommnnded, end some other 

importent events in his |.fe j—
1769, Msy 1^—Born at Dsngsn Csstle, county of

!Z?T March.—Entered the army a, an En.ign.
Served a, Hull.ml under the Earl of Moi- 

J" ■l"1 'he flute „f Ynrk.
1797, Feb.—Arrived in Beng«|.
803. Sept. 23.— linttie of A*eaye.

J***' N''8- 29—U.t.le of Argaum.
iUMÎ,-"?/riVed fr,,n> l»idi*.
18 te.-Msmed the Hon. Catherine Pekenhsm.
tHft-—Secretary of IreLnd. 
ieu,.—lllp(1 IM1(Jer L„ri| Ctt,hvert iM |he

Expedition to Copenhdgeti.
1808, July.— Sailed for Puriuysl.
1808. Aug. 17.—Battle of R.dei*.
[808. Aug. 21.—Battle of V.mier*.
1808, Sept—Returned to Englend after the 

Tent ion of Cuifrn.
[809, April.—Returned to Porfugel.
J22* f1*.* *2.—Pas.sge of the D mro at Oporto.
1809, July 27. 28.—Txlgvem.
1610, Sept. 27.—Bussco.
[810, Oct. — Retreat to Torres Vedrss.
[81 J. Mwrch.—AdvHtice from T.-r«gs Vedrss.
1811, Msy 4 —Fuente* d’Onoro.
[812, Jsri. f9.—Ciudmf Rodrigo taken by storm.
1812, April 6.—Bsdnjfie taken by 
1812, July 22.-8slsm*np*.
1812, Oct. — Ret rest from Burgos.
1813. June 21.—Vtttoris.
,8,S' Jru^2ti- 27. 28, 30.—Battles of the Py

JS!J f!or* 10—Pss.sge of the Nirelle.

J ® J f ■ 5 “l['—A ll, ba,..dor to Pari».
1815, Teb.—To Vienii*.
1815, June 18 —Wst. rlo.i,
1822.—To the Congress et Verona.

0,1 R emhessv.
18-7, April.— Resigned office,

being made Prime Minister.
1828, January.—Pr,mr Mini,1er.

T8,‘ 1,1,1 Corporation Act, 
18-9.— vmholic Emancipation.
1830.—Resigned office.
1834.—Elected Chancellor of Oxford.
L®*.4-?5-—,n a®’88 fr'im November to April.

— Untied Service Journal

TIME’S CHANGES.
BY THE LATE WlNTHROP MACKWORTH PRAED.
I saw her once—eo freshly fair,

That like a blossom just unfolding,
She opened to life’s cloudless air,

And Nature joy’d to view its moulding ;
Her smile—it haunts my memory yet—

Her cheek’s fine hue divinely glowing ;
Her rose-bud mouth—her eyes of jet,

Around on all their light bestowing :
Oh ! who could look on such a form,

So nobly free, so softly tender,
And darkly dream that earthly storm 

Should dim such sweet, delicious splendor ! 
For in her mein, and in her face,

And in her young step’s fairy lightness, 
Nought could the raptured gazer trace,

But Beauty’s glow and Pleasure’s brightness.

SBcrUl!? ftlmatutcU.
j Sun Moon! Full 
[Rises. Seta. Rises.' Ska.

7 ~0~48

October—1840. n“.
14 Weonrsday -
15 Thursday
16 Friday
17 Saturday
18 Sunday
19 .Monday
20 Tuesday

13
14 5
16 5
17 5
18 5
19 5
20 5

8 35
assembled9 14 2 28 

30 3 2) 
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3 7 20 St. John, N. B., Sept. 30, 1840
Reverend and Dear Sir,—

The undersigned Members of the Episcopal Church 
in this City, have heard with deep mid sincere re
gret, your intention of removing from St. John, nnd 
of yow consequent retirement from the duties of A«- 
ststHnl Minister

Altho«g4i your residence amongst us baa Veen of 
short duration, it has nevertheless been of a character 
to g»in tor yvi our just esteem and respect : and we 
feel we »hoeld be wanting in the discharge of a ne
cessary and plowing duty, were We to permit your 
departure without conveying to yoo an expression of 
sincere regard—alike generally and deservedly enter- 
tamed throughout the Parish.

The fearless and faithful manner in which yob have 
as one of its zealous ministers, Hdvorated and uphold 
the tenets nod doctrines of the Episcopal Church, 
the constant and unceasing efforts you have so bene
volently devoted to the SpH-itaal es well as Temporal 
wants of the more destitute of its members, and the 
anxiety at all times evinced by you to a full and effi
cient discharge of the arduous duties attached to your 
lute office, will be long end gratefully remembered ; 
and, while they call forth our acknowledgements, 
render your separation Irom amongst us a matter of 
deep concern and regret.

Accept. Reverend and Dear Sir, our Lest thanks 
for the pious instructions received at your hands, for 
the deep interest you have on all Accusions evinced

Last Quarter, I 7th, 7h. 19m. evening.
tree*

BANS OF NEW-BRUNS
Tiiiuias Leavitt, F.-q 

Discount Days .. .. Tncuinyt and Fridayi 
Hours of Business, from 10 to 3.

WI<CK.

I saw her twice—an alter’d charm—
But still of magic richest, rarest, 

fh^hood's talisman less warm, 
tt yet of earthly sights the fairest :
Upon her breast she held a child,
__ J", ® very image of its mother ;
Which ever to her smiling smiled,

They seemed to live but in each other 
But matron cores, or lurking woe,

Her thoughtless sinless look had banish’d, 
And from her cheek the roseate glow,

9£ giribood’s balmy morn had vanished ; 
Within her eves, upon her brow,

Lay something softer, fonder, deeper,
As if in dreams some vision’d woe 

Had broke the Elysium of the sleeper.

I saw her thrice—Fate’s dark decree 
In widow’s garments had array’d her,

Yet beautiful she seemed to be,
A> even my reveries pourtray’d her;

1 “6 glow» the glance had passed away, 
o.-n -L8Un8,h',ne and 1,1 e sparkling glitter ; 
Still, though I noted pale decay,

The retrospect was scarcely bitter ;
* or m their place, a calmness dwelt,

Serene, subduing, soothing, holy :
In feeling which, the bosom felt 

That every louder mirth is folly—
A pensiveness, which is not grief,

A stillness—as of sunset streaming—
A fairy glow on flower and leaf, 

t ill earth looks like a landscape dreaming.

A last time-—and unmoved she lay,
Beyond life’s dim uncertain river,

A glorious mould of fading clay,
From whence the spark had fled forever !

I gazed—my breast was like to burst—
And as I thought of years departed,

1 h® years wherein I saw her first,
W hen she, a girl, was tender-hearted—

And when I mused on latter days,
As moved she in her matron duty,

A happy mother in the blaze.
Of ripened hope and sunny beauty— 

felt the chill—I turned aside—
Bleak Desolation’s cloud came o’er me,

A nd seemed a troubled tide,
Whose wrecks in darkness swam before me.

to this Parish
Bills or Notes for Discount, must hr left at tin8 Bunk hrO.re 

three o'clock on the days Immediately preceding the Dis
count Days.

COMMERCIAL BANK OF NEW-BRUN8WXCK
Lewis BubNs, K*q., President.

Discount Days .. .. Tuetduye and Fridayi 
Hours of Business, from 10 to 3.

Bills or Notes for Discount, must lie lodged at the 
eue o'clock ou Mondays and I’liursdays

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
■ All«r JOHN ■«ASCII.

Alpbsd Smitress, Esquire, Manager, 
ut Days .. .. Wednmdny$ and Saturday!.
Hours of Business, from 10 to 3. 

i Bills for Discount to he left before three o'clock 
ou the days preceding the Discount Days.

Bank before

So

Notas and

Theory
NEW-Bit UK 8 WICK

MARINE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
Office open every day, ( Sundays excepted,) from 10

to 3 o'clock.
James Kirk, Esquire, President.

65* All applications for Insurance to he made In writing spiritual wants; nwd, in taking out leave per
mit us. after begging yoor acceptance of the enclosed 
additional proof of our regards, to express* a fervent 
prayer that under Divine Providence, yon may be 
long spared and enabled to continue in the pursuit of 
that great and good muse in which ns a fnithlol Mi
nister ol Christ’s true and Apostolick Church, you 

pious a career ; and wilh sincere 
«•I fa re and happiness, and with

Mr. Canning

PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Of Hartford, Connecticut.
Incorporated 1825.

have commenced so 
wishes for vnur w
great truth and regard,

Capital 150,000 Dollars, We are. Reverend and Dear Sir, 
your faithful eed sincere friends.With liberty to increase to Half a Million of Dollars

f 110 K whole uf the lirai named sum. .$150.000, is 
X iiivr.ied in securities, ami on ihe shortest no- 

tier could be cashed end applied lo the payment of

The ruhsrriher having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies f.»r Insurance 
on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur 
Merchandize, *c. die , against

MEHEMET ALI.
lhe followmg sketch of the character of Meh-met 

All, which appears in a French 
wilh interest at the present 

Mehemet Ali

To the Rev. John Carey. A. B. 
late Assistant Missionary at 

St. John. N. B.
William Black. .Mayor, James Peters, < 
Alex. Boyle, M. D. John Hastings,

“Hmilton Smith, Joseph Fair weather, 
W. H Street. A R. Tnir,..
i r. .. rl’ Thomas Smith,
H,Bnti.°,,lford' D- John Boyd. M. D. 
W. P. Knuney, S. G. Hamilton.
G. u » 1er fiery, James Bowes.
£ e VxH^e,','Ce’ Charles J. Mel.Vk,
N. S. DeMlll. Wm. Reynold».
A. S. Perkins, Stephen K. Foster,
S. L Lugnn. W. M'Avity,
S. Wiggins, J. Kirby,
John Kerr. Wm. Leavitt,
Benjamin Smith, James Robertson,
io ÏY ®cov'*» John McAvity.
W McCannon, K A. Wiggins,
Thomas Barlow. John V. Thu,gar.

'«,Cr00k,ba°k* Jltmet T Hanford, 
Charles Ward, John Paddock.
Geo. G. Gilbert, Nehemiah Merritt,
P n°to% i c Thom™ McA.it,.
E. DeU. Ratchford, C. C- Macdonald,
L. Barlow S. Huvt-hue.
Edwin Ken hum, L. H. I>evel*er,
L. L. Thorne. Alfred Street,
Capt. Conte, 69th Regt. Charles Hazen,
A!ex. McAvity. Thomas (>o*ier,
V’E. McbM. M. Hnldsworth,
“"h" Walker, Senr. Barnabas Tilton,
T. Walker, J. M. Irish,
George Sear., Thomas M. Smith,
Ldwnrd Sears, James Scott,
John M. Sears. John Howe.
Peter Bernard, William WHght.
E. Stephen, Robt. D. Wrlmof.
Charles Patton, Willi*
David Waterbery, John
R. M. Jarvis,
T. L. Nicholson,
L. Donaldson,
G. Wheeler,
H. Porter.
A. W. Whipple.
James Wm. Boyd,
James W. Peters,

S

paper, will be read
Junior,

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at as low rates as any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
Htc. in the city, on which Insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from othri 
parts of the Province, describing the property to lie 
inrure‘1, will receive prompt attention—The correct- 

of which description shall on all occraions be 
binding on the part of the applicant.

I

WfottUasieoiifl.
W. H. SCOV1L.

St. John, .V. B 3d Sept. 1810
BLESSINGS OF CHRISTIANITY, 

nr Mr. mr. pbabodv.
Go abroad in lorne treat city, in the night. Be- 

hold before ,oo. Biightl, .bin. the light, io th.i 
«lately man.ion—where plea.ure haa rolleeleil her 
votarl.a. The dance—Ihe .ong are there; and gay
vo ce., and exulting heart., fair fralurr». that 
fairer in the

NHW-BHUNSVVICK
kVarlne .Isgitrentre Company,

(Incorporntrd by Act of the Legi.lnlur#-)

CAPITAL, jC.t0.U00,
With pouter to increase to £100,000.

IT8HE above Company having been organized, 
A agreeably to ihe Acl of Incorporation, will be 

ready lo commence taking Risk, on Veaiela, Cargoes, 
and Freight., on and after Monday next, tile 20lh in 
•taut, on the most favorable terms.

JAMES KIRK, President. 
St. John, 20/// June. 1837.

excitement, and all goes merry like a 
marriage hell. And most natural is if, though dan 
gerous, that the hearts of the 
with pie young should glow 

the whirling and dazeing 
But here ia but a part of the

Marine Insurance.
A N A«nriati"nof MtaCH ANTI having f0,m.
rfg . !‘ “• Parpn.e nf In.urio, Va,cl.. Cocoa. 
and Freight, i,.v, appointed a Commute, ol the tub 
lowing Gentlemen l„r tb. purgn.e ol tizing premi. 
om., arrang",, «,,d a.ttlin^ lo,,,,. fcc, .1, i-John 

Jo,,n H~,"dd‘- 

Application to be made to

- io,, P^«roDrRD’fl'‘w
St. John.21st April. 1840. C

Rank of British J^orth ^America.

m F. Smith, 
W. Smith, 

Thomas Ru4dor4r. 
William ScwnxneM-, 
Joseph Scammell, 
Benjamin L. Peters. 
George Peters, M. D 
William f^awton, 
Lewis W. Durant,

BTOffi
ANSWER TO THE ADDRESS.

John, SOlh September, 1840 
My Dear and Respected Christian Friends,

The vet, flattering Addre., with which you h.-a 
pres.nled me on my re.ignatioo of the dutiea of A- 

b,m."l8r "'!• f-'i-h. and the circm.t.nea
ooder which you hove dime,o. ore to me .ource, ol no 
nrdio,,, To lore, .oceeedrd while io
the di,charge of the dalle, of on office attended wilh 
very great re.poo.il.ilt,,, i„ .ero.ing ,l„ approbation 
id .11 many dimngiinhed and re.peclalila member, of 
Ihe rongregalinn among,I whom it lia. been wv lot 
IO minuter, ,. a prieilegn of which any man ought 
jn.lly to feel proud I and whirl, i, more highle 
v.loed by me when I reflect upon my own onwonbi. 
oe„ ,„.„ffi,.,e„cy. Rod the unfavorable cc.m.lnnce. 
(parnrtilnrly a. regard, the nij.irloo. influence of thi. 
climate upon my health,) under which I

HIhSSbI
on tha Branches of the Colonial Bank,— 

f Kingston,
Jamaica, j «““tego Bay, 

j ralmuuth.
n . . (, Savannah-la-mar.
Barb.do., Demerara, Trinidad,
Antigua, Dommira. Grenada,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kill., Saint Vincent,

p PorTo Rico. feoi„

W d.,7 .igrh“t °f Eld"n|,e for Bill.

The Queen a. an Artist.-The Qoeen’a 
tHlentn fur ilrawing

of her mailer», before her accez.inn to 
Ihrone, when r|ienkmg of his royal pupil, 

of tvliine propre,, he wal jti.llv proud, nud, 
"The Friticesi Victoria would have made 
the beat female

remarkable, that

llte
an opetci-

retjnin s no manual a ill, and mny
w irb i r d"V ""d "'«bt, like clock Work. In the course of a day ten ah,-et, 
may he broken „p and distributed. The com 
I"'!""* ‘"achtoe ,s will, the d.elnhi.ling
*..... .. !" ,h« ‘tl'o-lioxe. may he
taneouely Iraneferrcfl from the latter I» the 
former. 1 he ilt.lrihuling nniehina is work
ed by mean, Of „ ...... .. ,lke „f
a mangle. Theconipoeing machine act. by 
menue of a key-hoard, like that of 
forte, which must he 
fitor. It is

«niât of the »ge if she had 
‘,een l,wr" «° wear a crown. Her Koval you

Highness told this gentleman “that her pen- ] T,ie v”y favourable tarms In width you allude to 
cl VVMfl *l 8o',rce of «reat delight to her, and m7-,ll' , ,',rg? °/ I1?6 düliee attached to the situation 
that, when fiiUgueil by severe étudiés it 1 ,Hle7 lield« mu,-l he attributed to your par-
Hlwuys h refreshment to her mind to [,hI,1T ««wards me. Thou«h sincerely desirous ol im-

fclie Would have willingly «pent more of her hol7.rellK,on« "• regards faith and practice, and of at. 
time t.inn any other.’ — Queen Victoria from L ,ig ,01,.be *?iritual nnd ,®mP°r-l concerns of our 
her Birth to her Bridal. J humhle and less favoured brethren. I was neverlh. le>s

at the same time perfectly conscious of my own short 
coming, and of r.ol having done many things which 1 
ought to have done. If I have been an humhle instru
ment m the hands of God in promoting the spiritual 
welfare ol even one of my fellow ainnere, to Him 
who redeemed us and gave himself for up. be the glo- 
ry and p.ai,e ol it nicrihcd. In all our doing, and 
undertaking, we need In. guidance and direction, lot 
without him xve can do nothing.

Thé courre you have been pleased to pur.ue foe 
the purpore of marking more deridedly your approba
tion of my conduce win. I ronfe.., altogether mm.- 
peeled on my par, ; partirai.,|y a. ,|„ p,rind ol m, 
mioi-tratinn among.! you bn. been ol very ,ho,t da. 
ration—.yoa will. 1 tia.l, do me the ju.lie. to halieva 
‘bat I entertain a drop ten,a of thi. additional proof 
and .olid token of your esteem, and .hall alw.r, re
gard both lliere e.prci,.„• „| your approbation and 
kind IIP*», with lacliiigi ol pride and gratifwda

In c.nrlu.inn 1 I,eg to ,Hy. that I sincerely recipro
cal* your k„.d Wishes, &C. for my welfare. I sm 
led to hope, that I may he enabled at no distant peri, 
od tn hec"."e once more a resident amongst Vo„. 
nut whether present or nl.sent. he assured (luit‘I shell 
not fail to pi ay eminently, that all temporal blrreing, 
may b. your portion, and that of rear, mamber of 
our pure apo.toh. nl Clilireh in thi, city-tot mor. 
especially, that you all may be found we.hed in the 
blereed Redeemer', blood, ere you appee, before ihe 
tribune! of ihet g real and glorioua Being, in who., 
hands are all our destinies.

I em eery deer end «.peeled chrietnaHrleade. 
with sentiments of sincere regard.

your obliged humhle ServanL 
J. CARET.

came among*!

on Loudon at

St t h »°2E?7,H, , IST0N' MaNAORR. 
St. John. A. B., I I/A August, 1836.

WILLIAM REYNOLDS, 
Bookseller, Stationer, and Binder

C. i fancy Hardware and Collerv ; Fnl.ing Gea. 

Books impuried to ord«*r.

a piatio- 
lonehvd hy the comno- 

ex|iec(v.l that hy the aid of thin 
word* may he composed as rapid-

ly a» they are «pell—Eve,, .........», ’
«ed eon,prie,|„r ,„„y com,men „ ahecl of 

1 " ,vf“ 111 *" h"or and a half; and he
-quire. other help ,h„, „f „ boy to

hll from the machine each page

invention
ISeter Ten Old to Learn.—A few days 

ago a person, about eighty tuo year, of „4, 
culled on a man. hy trade a ..eve-maker, not 
many miles float Yelmin.ler, to offer him-

an apprentice ! proponing three to- 
vereigm as a premium—Sherborne Jour.

aa it ia cum-"iih reg.rd to hi. warlik e quelitiei, it oaly ne- 
ce.aary to ,ay that hr rule to be wliai he i, from ihe 
rank, by mm,, 0f bis coo 
rage anti fearless

I he Roeal Nuiiserv—Upward, of n 
hundred workmen ore actively employed in 
he left wing „f i|,« Buckingham Palace, 

preparing n at.ite of r,f„r the royal nttr- 
‘-ry. J |,e aplemlid drawing mom,' hrenk- 
laat-room, luncheon room, and wardrobe of 
I rince Albert, are appropriated lo tliia all 
important purpose. The anile of 
men,, of which the above from 
fitted up hut n short time ngn in a moat costly 
nod beaut i fit I style f„r the recepl,,,,, of lh, 
prince; hut ihe ruthless implement, nf the 
arlizaii, "who weighs not matter, such aa 
th-ae are crashing away through on,amen- 
lal ceiling, gilded festonne, and papers nf the 
tnnat varied beauty and richness, for lhe nc- 
cnmmodnlim, ol the expected little stranger, 
i ts royal highness personally inspected the 
alteration. n„ T hursday Ulld 
Imnself to he highly gratified with the rapid 
progress already made in the furtherance of 
this des,rallie object. Similar alterations are 
bsmg carried on y Claremont .-London 
roper.

(rage and lalpnis. His 
intrepidity have frequently hurr-cd

Olio great danger. Even year, ..................... .
, g hi. great age, did w. ,,, him umleriske . 
voyage ,o F.zoglon, apwsrd, of I .QUO ie.gn,, from 
hi. eepitel. brsvio, the rock, of ,h, Nile, ,„ir,r,„,
ehipwreclt, ew,aiming ..Imre, ,reeling |, ; :.A"
eia puremng hi. journey ............. be v circle., .and.
Of the desert, mounted

A Good Repcrence.—“Do you kootv Mr.
------1 nt-ked one friend of .mother, referring

°;d who whi famous for
Ins fondness for llie extract nf Imp.

Y-s, sir, I know him very well.’1
“ What kind of a man is he l"
“ W||J' ll,c mtirniiig, when he gets up, 

he is a beer Imrre.l, and in tlm evening 
he goes lo bed lie is n barrel of beer."

Honey Beer.—As n hoy was ploughing 
field at Rohercoiirt, France, near a gar

den, captaining forty bee-hives, several of 
the swarms suddenly assailed both him and 
his horses. The poor lad immediately throw 
himself on the ground, and hid his face in 
the newly-turned furrow. Some countrymen 
who saw his distress and danger, were un
able to relieve him until they had procured 
lighted torches lo disperse his inveterate as
sailants. The poor lad was dreadfully stung 
and remained for some time quite senseless, 
but now out of danger. The hones died 
Upon the ground.

resurrection.
.h.A G*" o'!!'" ,’h' * T'" I,f* 1,88 '"Rely chamber. 

L , ‘ ,".""8' A* her visitor retire,, grtleful
.unreton i°k b“n,,n_'r"’P8'hiv» Itofer behind, hke
Zee , , * T ThC G 'd'8 kind pro,,.

, °" h" r1, T, her feiik <h. di.,.n,
hm to . b *';" Z d,‘d •"-! ew.it her com- 
Store Sb" l,nd' »8' X=88 forw.ril to ,be

■ Sh" -hove ,hc cluuils. Serenely
.hmc. the.an. Gently fell, ,h, Inee of God no he,
raZofreok'l'"' *""d ,™1' *nd ''•*"«». *"d 'he 

--nw , lie, ktoTinV.'".^'"' Wi"' t'lm ■8b8 DuildA

Ndonde°^y Novs^tiîî.tow ‘Zm‘ j"r-

j!K BRIGof the following dimensions : Chrtoimdi, ihm'h"*!!' h* In 8,,rf **8- Mis 
Is Length of keel, 67 Feet 4 inches ; hop. o ,Z to ' 'T*"- ">

,, . earn, 21 feet 7 incites ; depth of hold whlêh to. ! ,d'!"dtoih, ;
1 feet—Khe is built of as good materials as this heaven m ,."ll‘‘hl 'el" •• ‘‘■'k hour., and faith i„ 
country can afford, is now ready to be launched,. e.„h 1. I'"8kwh" dwell .mid the .orrow. of 
and will be sold on reaaonable terms, on applica-1 melted ih • * Çhris,,en,,y ,h*“ bae softened and 
f”1? D , CRANE ™M™Ra¥h rock .ni I ? °' P'"l«ri.,-which he. ,mk,a, th.t

15Ü. September. ^

NOTICE.

E5H:se.=E3;sÎJ'J'f r,u»‘ Deed, on or belorc tb.
A h d.y ol November will b. entitled to their
thoh; .JaS;’/? U ' “f‘" Wl,kU d-« "-rj will to on a dron,edary ? All is

present*'^ * °"e °f lhe mo6t remaikablé men of the
npnrt- 

« pnrt were
T.L. NICHOLSON, 
JOHN H. BARRY.

St. John, 14fh August, 1840 Vitality
doubtful

OF Seeds.—Without admitting such
•• those of s.eds premvad in mum 

"oab"*1 UT"* dâre «‘“'to‘no
eoabt. Book, contem .band.,,™ ,.f .......... .. „f
plein.iheetn,Ttodlieol. .pim.g op flom ,he .oil „b- 
iMiiiru Irom det-p excavatiuiis, wh.re «lie 
be supposed to have free», buried for ftofex-
•or Hen.low ..y, the, ......... .. fc„. of G.mbnOge-

,h* •'"'“’’O been dr,i„„| „„i ,h„ 
p ouglied, Urge crop, of white enp blsck movi.rd in. 
'"T» '[h8"' M.Hc, mention, a c»,c of Plantain 
rsyUsum hym, .prung from the .oil of ,„ci,nt
«WC» which we emptied at ChsUve, .I haegh the

New VESSKL for Sale.

breadth of sruds must

™ï^r„,te.'rr4*£r»iï!r
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Mj'.v Zealand. your uiiugiuaiiun will, to a certain extent, 
make amends for tlie meagrpnesa of this 
descriptiiii, ami tlmt the slender materials 
which 1 hare furnished will give some notion 
of the site of our town ; and for many pur
poses most udiniraldy adapted it is. As an 
agricultural district, it will not answer for 
many years, inasmuch as it requires loo 
great an outlay of capital to do any thing 
with it; and I question much whether there 
is the hundred thousand acres of level land 
for those who have already come out. You 
will therefore say that the whole is a failure ; 
but not so, for at Tarnoki, distant overland 
about sixty miles, there are millions of acres 
of level land, which will not be nearly so ex
pensive to clear,with a much better river run
ning through it, but unfortunately a very poor 
harbour. The soil there is equally good as 
here—so report says.

It appears from an advertisement of the 
Church Society of New Zealand, published 
in the Colonial Gazette of the 5tli ultimo, 
tlmt the Archbishop of Canterbury has given 
his sanction to the plan for endowing a Bish
opric by means of voluntary subscription, at 
the infant settlement of Wellington, in New 
Zealand. The consent of Government has 
also been obtained to the erection of this See.

instead of improving her '-apabilitie* are hut too a; l 
to waste their time ami menus io-theuret c-it schemeV 
of Government, which but les» raie nouut, nnd the 
bulk of her population do nut understand. We are 
now, however, happily on the eve of a new Election, 
when I hope the yeomanry ol our peaceful Province 
will return men who will have their eyes opeu to 
their true interests

I remain your obedient servant,

ingsot the highest, admiration and respect; end that 
mit*y will with pride winf natudaiiion cheerfully 
’tribute ilieir aid towards the re constructing a 
ment to tbe memory <jt that demoted Hero.

4. Resolved, That the Offiicr* in command of 
Convaniewin this Battalion be requested to take im
mediate steps

evening. Amongst the ’gùësts were the new Exe
cutive Councillors, viz.—the Honorable Attorney 
General, the Honorable James Boyle Uniacke, and 
thd Honorable Joseph Howe ; togethér with the 
other members of the Executive Council, iild CapL 
Breeee, of the United States Navy, commanding 
the sloop of war Preble, now in this pdrt

The Wild Flowers.—The last Novaacotian 
says, “We understand that Mrs. Miller, (late Miss 
Morris) has received a letter from Downing Street, 
conveying Her Majesty's gracious acceptance of a 
volume of tbe “ Wild Flowers of Nova Scotia,” 
sent as a present to the Sovereign in August last” 

Provincial Secretary's Office, Halifax, 3d Oct. 
1840.—The Honorable Thomas N. Jeffery, Enos 
Collins, Samuel Cunard, Henry H. Cogswell, and 
Michael Tobin, having tendered to the Lieutenant 
Governor the resignation of their seats in the Exe
cutive Council, and his Excellency having, by the 
Queen’s command, accepted the same, he has great 
pleasure in notifying her Majesty’s gracious desire, 
that those Gentlemen should retain in private life 
the honorary rank hitherto enjoyed by them in vir
tue of their official stations.—By hie Excellency’s 
command. Rupert D. Gf.orox.

of the duties of a public situation, lias met with the 
approval of so large and respectable a portion of l be 
community ;—and I will take this opportunity of pub
licly expressing, through you, the obligation I feel 
under to the Inhabitants of Fredericton generally. fur 
the uniform kindness 1 have experienced from them 
during my brief residence in this place. I came 
amongst you a stranger, but I leave vuu with regret; 
and ran assure you that wherever Providence may 
direct my steps, Fredericton will always occupy a 
place in my affections, and to hear of its welfare and 
prosperity will at all t 
satisfai

roof that was 
auother empt] 
the yard in re 
tleman's skull 
Quebec in the

Fire in S 
St. John's, Ni 
houses, ami a 
furniture and 
Burned all the 
Dr. Stahbs.--

Burlinut 
His Excelle 
given directi 
to proceed It 
arrHiigeinem 
Burlington I 
gent class vei 
the interests 
lency to the i 
—Hamilton

( From /Ac Lotulon Colonial (,'uz< fit )
Modi-nee has been received from New Zealand 

of April, together with the sr< ond numjieY
Inlellige 

lu the 21st
of the AW Zealand Gazette, which was published at 
Port Nicholson on tho 18tli April.

The colonists wer* active in the improvement of 
1 he surveys at Lam blon liai boar

respective Companies 
i, tlmt the Null-Corn- 

may tuwe an opporlu- 
showing their feelings, by offering their aid in 
f so desirable an object into effect.

Captains E. L. Jarvis, Charles 
ere, be a Committee to receive 
Officers of the Battalion and

to apprise llmir 
in contemplatioi

missioned Ollicer* and Men ntheir mean*
were making considerable prosiest. A pilot hud been 
vrationed at the Western bead of ihe harbour, where 
■ êag-etnff, visible from the offing, was to be erected. 
A fort had been built on the summit of Somes Island.

The following 'is nm extract of a letter to a gei 
■man in Glasgows dated tilb April, from Mr. K 
Strange, who

We are now in all the bustle of putting 
modatiun : it is situate abu 
m the beach, commanding a most de

ns fine a bey as there is in

PAUL PRY.
carrying

ô Resolved. That 
Drury, and T. XV. Pel 
subscriptions Iron) the 
that the Captains of eneb Company, with the Sub-

THE OBSERVER. unes afford me the most lively 
I have the honour to remain, Gentle

men, your most obedient humble servant.R St. John, Tuesday, October 13, 1840. A. SMIFHERS.went out in tbe Bengal Merchant.
up a house 
ut six hun-

To Asa Coy and Geo. Roberts. Esq’rs 
and oiuers, Committee, &c.

pare lists and receive subscriptions from 
Miimissioned Officers and Men of their 1News at Hand.—Thé Acadia was to leave Li- iim Non-Li

verpool on the 4th inst, and has now been out nine re»pectiye Companies ; 
days. The mail by her will probably be received when collected, be paid 
in this city by the last of the present week.

New-York papers of Friday evening, nnd Boston 
of Saturday evening, received per steamer North 
American, contain nothing of importance.

Mr. Buckingham is now in Halifax, delivering 
Lectures on Egypt and Palestine, to crowded au
diences, in St Andrew’s Church. Mr. B. is ex
pected to arrive in this city next week.—The Fre
dericton Sentinel contains an advertisement an
nouncing that Mr. Buckingham will deliver three 
of his most interesting lectures on Palestine, in 
that town, on the evenings of the 22d, 23d, and 
21th instant.

The gardens in and about St John have this 
year produced great curiosities in the vegetable 
line,—giant cabbages, mammoth potatoes, and a 
potato with an iron handlel ! !

But one of the greatest curiosities yet remains 
unnoticed, viz:—the production of six distinct 
heads of cabbage on one stock, in the garden of 
John Lewis, Princess street, a short distance to 
the eastward of the new Methodist Chapel, four of 
which heads are large and firm. Many persons 
have called to see it.—In the same garden are a 
large number of splendid drum-head cabbages.

The Rohan potatoes, introduced into several 
parts of this province, this year, are stated to have 
produced very abundantly ; but it is thought that 
the season is too short to bring them to perfection 
until they become inured to the climate.—A sam
ple of fine white Christie potatoes has been handed 
to us, raised in the garden of Mr. XVaddington, in 
tiiis city, four of which weighed 4$ lbs.

The Rev. Mr. Carey’s Farewell Sermon has 
been published, and is for sale at the Circulating 
Library, and at the stores of Messrs. G. &. E. Sears, 
and S. K. Foster.—bee Advertisement.

On the occasion of the Governor General’s re
cent return to Montreal from Upper Canada, the 
Mayor and Common Council of that city presented 
an address to his Lordship, congratulating him on 
his safe return to Montreal, after his long and ar
duous journey through the Upper Province, and 
thanking him for the deep interest he manifests in 
the welfare of the Canadas. We take the follow
ing extract from the address :

“We cannot, in justice to our own f.eling*, refrain 
from expensing on this occasion, on our own behal’ 
nnd that of our fellow citizens, lhe high sense which 
we entertain of your Excellency's devotion to the 
important duties of your exalted station, of your zeal 
for the public su vice, of your indefatigable activity 
and perseverance, in making yourself personally ac
quainted with the inhabitants of the colonies, their lo
cal wants, and the resources of the country at lurge ; 
and of the earnest desire you have invariably mani
fested to encourage public improvement*. As dutifu: 
and loyal subjects of our most gracious Sovereign 
we feel gratelul for Her Majesty’s benevolent Consi
deration for Her North Ametican Colonies, whose in- 
hab tints are principally engaged in Agr,« ulturg and 
Commerce, in having appointed as Her Representa
tive in this portion of Her dominions, at an impor
tant crisis, a Statesman deeply experienced in Trade 
and Commerce, ami enjoying the perfect confidence 
qf her Cabinet. From our knowledge of ihe atlvan 
tsgee which have already been obtained for.tty North 
American.Colonies since your Excellency assumed the 
administrai run of the Government, we coiifjrntly 

! apathy ,{,at uri(jpr your advice and recommr»tda)ion,
n° Wl. many salutary measures will be adopted by ike Iinpe- 

ID rial Parliament and the Local Legislature, lending 
Commercial regulations, ami thereby 

cement our connection with the British

for our acc 
died yards
lightful view ol perhaps
the world ; and the ground L »o rich and productive, 
that, although somewhat grnvellv, pen», which 
sown last week, were in »ix days above the ground, 
Rod this is the lust month of their tuftanin, and the 
Seed wits injured by immersion in Lie =i-a. The cli
mate is indeed salubrious and delightful, and fully 
comes up to what is written of it.; bu: in other res
pects my opportunities of judging bave been cm too 
•■canty a nature to admit of my speaking decidedly on 
the subject. The natives aie perfectly quiet, civil, 
end obliging : I have had two of them employed with 
my own servants in building my house , and such is 
the confidence we have io them, tlmt n'though some 
native» slept round a fire at tbe end of our house, we 
1elt no fear, although we have neither doors nor win
dows ; fur, in fact, the hou-e wns in an unfinished state, 
us it still is, and will be for some time."

The New Zealand Journal describe! ill antipodean 
brother, the New Zealand Gazette, tu the following 
terms. •• Tne second number ut the New Zealand 
Gazette, published at Port Nicholson on the 18th 
April la.l, h.tt jest reached us, and affords abundant 
evidence of the vigour ol the new colony. The pa
per itself is but little short of a miracle. The colony 
has scarcely had time to empty itself and its motley 
effects upon the beach of Port Nicholson, when forth 
there issues u periodical equal in appearance to any, 
and superior to most of our Colonial journals.

*• The important portion of the New Zealand Ga
lette we have extruded and remarked on in another

vie*’ of this curious pr
“ The advertisement 

we have the great merchants—the Willises and the 
-Hunters and tbe Partridges —the future Barings of h 
future Britain—advertising their dealings to the little 

rid around them. Then come the nuctioneere, 
general agents,and smaller dealers, offering, as it should 
seem, to supply every possible want. One man has
• the first shop opened in Port Nicholson ;' another
• has arranged to Lave a weekly market on Monday 
and Saturday evenings.' Several pm 
been formed : and the advertisers of 
may suit themselves with at least three buyeis, who 
want land a little lower down.

“ A baker lemptr his customers with the announce
ment of • dishes covered aud baked on the same prin
ciples :«• in London, and on moderate terms.' * F. 
Brady, bootmaker, from the Old Kent Road,' car
ries on business in the * bespoke line,' and it seems is 
doing well, for he wants ‘ a town section of land—an 
early choice ;* and John Turner, ' on the river side,' 
Undertakes the making of all kinds of clothes.

“ Then the Gazelle want* • ixvo 
tices to the printing business,' and 
pressman,' together with * a pel 
or wood, a plan of the harbour.'

“ Further—sundry inhabitant* of Port Nicholson, 
not having the fear of tho long advertisement of the 
New Zealand branch of the Uuion llnnk of Austra
lis before their eyes, advertise a public meeting 'to 
consider the propriety ol establishing it Local Bank ; 
ond lastly, a* we make it » rule to tell the whole 
truth, poor Mr. Liicombe tell* the world that he has 
had a * desk, a coat, and sundry kinds ol ha wl ware 
stolen from Ills tent,' an I be offers a ' suitable re
ward' for information as to their whereabout."

fro and that the several sums, 
into the hands of James 

KIRK, Esq. Paymaster of the Battalion, to be depo
rted in the Bank of British North America, and a 
dritl'l obtained on tin* sister Bank in Canada, in favor 
.,i Colonel Richaud Bullock, Adjutant General for 
Uppet Canada.

6. Resolved, That Lieut. Col. PETERS be requested 
to forward a copy of the proceedings of this Meeting 
■ o the Hon. Lieut. Cul. George Shore, Adjutant 
General, and also to Sir Allan McNaB. President 
of the Committee of Management for obtaining sub
scriptions, w ith a certificate of the amount deposited, 
subject to the order of tbe Adjutant General of Up
per Canada. J. BOYD. M I).

Surgeon 1st Bat. City Militia 
Secretary.

We understand that the Rer. Mr. Camp
bell, who recently arrived from England, 
will have the vhchiiI Church at Douglas ; hav
ing during the short time he has been in the 
Province, rendered himself highly acceptable 
to the members of the established church in 
tlmt quarter.—Fredericton Sentinel.

We are glad to find the attention of the 
inhabitants of the County ofCnrletnn being 
drawn to the subject of Agriculture ; and that 
a Society has been formed at Woodstock, 
for the purpose of encouraging a science, 
which haa been much neglected there as ill 
other parts of the Province.

Wc have received a copy of the circular 
which has been transmitted to the members 
of local Committees, that have been formed 
throughout the county ; nnd which candidly 
admits that “while the most ruinous fluâtua- 
tions are continually accruing to persons en
gaged in lumbering,” there is scarcely on 
record a single instance, of great reverse hap
pening lo individuals pursuing agricultural 
operations.—And it also states, that 11 du
ring the last twenty years, there has been 
scarcely an instance in which the practical 
farmer has not advanced in wealth anti com
fort, except where he has attempted to 
combine agriculture with lumbering,'’•

The subscriptions towards the funds the! 
have already been obtained amounts to £68, 
which had been given by 36 members only ; 
and it is estimated that they will amount to 
£150, in addition to the £100 granted by the 
Legislature, to counties where £50 shall be 
annually raised.—lb.
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From the Royal Gazette, October 7.
By permission we p 

from the General Order 
Lieutenant General Sir Colin Camp 
pnrture, and Major General Sir John 
assuming the command of the Troops in 
Province*.

ublLh the following extracts 
» issued b? their Excellencies

bell, on hi* de- 
Harvey, on hie

A Meeting of the Officers of the First Battalion 
Saint John County Militia, under the command of 
Lt, Col. Andkhson, was to take place at Carleton, 
at one o’clock to-day, for the same laudable purpose.

((7* The Mail for England, by the steamship 
Caledonia, will be closed, at Halifax, on Monday- 
next the 19th inst. at 12 o’clock.

Halifax, 3d October, 1840
Coal Mines.—Coal has been dug in Knott 

Lanes, near Oldham, at the extraordinary 
depth of 300 yards beneath the surface. 
Three years and two weeks have been occu
pied in penetrating to this distance. A 
quantity of this coal was on Saturday con
veyed in a enrt, decorated by the British flag, 
through tbe streets of Oldham to Clarksfield, 
the residence of the Leer family, opulent 
coal proprietors.—Northern Times.

Repeal Agitation.—Lord French, nnd 
of Ins brothers, the Roman Catholic

GENERAL ORDERS.
No. I — The Lieutenant General Commanding be

ing about to return to England, directs, in conformi
ty with instructions from the General Commanding 
ill Chief, that the following arrangements shall take 

his departure, until further orders:—
1. The command of the Troops in Nova-Scotia, 

New- Brunswick and their Dependencies, will devolve 
on Hie Excellency Major General Sir John Harvey, 
K. C. B. & K. C. H., the Head Quarters of the 
Command being transferred to New Brupewick.

2. Colonel Smelt, 37th Regiment, will take charge 
of the Troops stationed in Halifax, &r.

3. The Heads of Departments at Halifax will re
port to ami receive orders 
Sir John Harvey, on all subjects counected with the 
Service, in the command.

4. Lieutenant Arthur Wellington Campbell, 14th 
Regiment, who accompanies the 
England, will deliver 
Office to Mr. A. G. 
pm tment, until a successor to Lieut. A. W.Campbell 
I» appointed by Major General Sir John Harvey.

The Lieutenant Genual cannot separate himself 
from the Troops he has so long commanded, without 
requesting His Excellency Major General Sir John 
Harvey, to accept his beet thanks for the aid and as
surance he has so often received from Mm. Hie be»i 
thanks are also due tu the Heads of Departments, as 
well as to the other Officer*, Staff and Regimental, 
for the zeal and attention they hate uniformly dis- 
played in the discharge of their respective duties ; he 
will ever remember with satisfaction that, durin 
period of more than six years, the Officers serving 
under his orders have been distinguished—on some 
occasions, particularly in New- Brunswick, under very 
trying circumstance*—-for zeal, judgment and dis
cretion.

To the non-commis«ioned Officers and Soldiers the 
Lieutenant General Commanding desires also to ex- 
pre*s his high approbation of their general good con-

effect on

pondent at Hillsborough, Westmorland 
County, informs us, that on the 10th of last month, 
a splendid meteoric phenomenon was observed by 
the inhabitants of Hope «'ell. It consisted of a

A Corres

large ball about the size of a man’s hat, apparently 
of liquid fire, which descended rapidly from the 
sky in the west, and alter continuing in sight 
about two minutes suddenly disappeared ; being 
followed about five minutes after, by a loud rumb
ling noise, like the sound of distant cannon, which 
the hearers imagined to be the accompaniment of 
an earthquake at some distance.

An Examination of the African School in this 
city, founded on the recommendation of the Gover
nor General, took place on the 5th inst. The pu
pils, we understand, acquitted themselves muah to 
the satisfaction of the examiners.

; hern we have to do with the * minor excelleo- 
of oducliuii

Archbishop of Tunm, the well-known Dr. 
M’Hale, and two of his suffragan prelates, 
Sir Val. Blake, Bnrt., Sir Samuel O’Malley, 
Bart., Sir M. Dillon Bellow, Bart., Mr. J. 
H. Talbot, M. P., and a few others of rank 
and position, hove publicly declared their 
adhesion to Mr. O’Connell1» present plan of 
Repeal agitation. These include nearly nil 

| the names of persons of influence who have 
as yet joined the honourable gentleman.

our notice. First 
Willises

from Major General» hrst attract

Lieut. General to 
over the Military Secret»rv’* 
Blair, first Clerk in the Dr.
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New Variety of Btan.— Mr. Richard 
Smith, of Broad street, London, has suc
ceeded in so crossing the beau ns to produce 
a beautiful variety, plump, fleshy, and of a 
fine flavor, lt is a cross between a foreign 
common horse bean and the broad bean ; 
anti it is very remarkable to observe the 
gradual improvement which has token pince 
in six years. We have seen it in all its sta
ges, and pronounce it a great acquisition.-— 
Gardener's Gazette.

GIGANTIC UNDERTAKING.
Railroad fmm Boston to St. Louis 

pris* of connecting St. Louis (in Missouri) with 
Boston, by ■ chain of Railroads, is going forward 
with prospects of speedy ncromplisbment. 
whole line of tbe road is already chartered. The 
distance fiom St. Louis to Boston is about twelve 
hundred ami seventy-five miles. Of this will he 
completed next year from Bo«ton to Buffalo, fire 
hundred and thirty.five miles—in Ohio, on the shore 
of Lake Erie, sixty-three miles—in Michigan, near 
the south line, sixty-five miles—total six hundred and 
fixty-lhree mile 
distance, and 
pense. Ten years »l-o, 
with St. Louis wou d hi 
a* e scheme to bridge the Atlantic ocean 
more year* will witness the accomp 
project, and the extension of the roid, 
miles westward—New York paper.

Literary Curiosity.—The New York Bro
ther Jonathan, one of the mammoth papers, was 
published on Saturday last on a double sheet, of im
mense size. It is beautifully printed, and embel

li contains 
ngland, with

a full length likeness of that unfortunate Monarch. 
Price of the paper, $3 per annum.

A fire occurred at Quebec on the Ut inst. which 
destroyed a large amount of property.—Mr. Alexan-

—The enter.

Thelished with five fine wood engravings, 
a historical romance of Charles I. of E

uths a* nppren- 
compositor and 

r«on to cut, io metal

yo 
« ‘

lee; making mure than half the whole 
embracing two thirds of the whole exiler McGrotty, Junr., eon of Mr. A. McGmtty.of this 

city, who hall hut recently arrived at Quebec, had 
mounted I» the top of one of the houses on fire to

pre<s me high npprotiHiion ot meir general gin 
duct, qualified only by a feeling of deep regret 
prnneness that ha» at times prevailtd among them, 
to desert the Standards of their country—a crime at 

Soldiers nnd as 
e. wun a disposition to indulge too 
of spirituous liquors, to which mo»t 

seed, are the only seri- 
General has had to no. 

lice and repress during his command,—and he now, 
at parting, earnestly and solemnly entreat* the Troupe 

which, while they destroy 
er, happiness, nnd health, have thrown a shade 
e bright and nolde qualities for which the Bri-

a plan to connect Boston 
ave been regarded as vision»Communications.

B t f
•lishment of the 
, perhaps, many

a**i»t in extinguishing the flame», and while hu»ily 
employed, hi* foot slipped, and he wae precipitated 
from the roof to the ground, receiving considerable 
injury by the fall ; but by leiters to hi* father, we 
are happy to learn that he w«* not so badly hurt as 
«fated in the Quebec papers, but wae fast ircovering 
from his wound*.

to desert the Mandards ot their countr 
once disgraceful to them as Men, as 
Christians. This, with a di 
freely in the 
other irregularities mav 
ou* crimes which the Lieut

FOR THE OBSERVER.

Sheibrooke, Nova-Scotia, Sept. 21, 1840.
Ms Editor.—Favored as the Capital of this Pro

vince is in its geographical position relative to the 
rest of the B. North American Colonies, it i\«*s been 
made by the British Government the contrai point 
of Steam Navigation from Great Biiuin to its Colo- 

being the firat place at which the British Mail 
Packets touch io this Western hemisphere ; and as it 
were,the centre of a circle—the stalling point—from 
which the various steamers counected with this branch 
of navigation arrive at and take their departure to 
convey the different mails to their various destina
tions. Considering this circumstance, it has often 
been a matter of surprise to me as well as others that 
our local Government, with a selfishness end 
much to he deprecated, did not, to correepoi 
the energetic movements of the parent country 
sending those floating palaces to our shores, knowing 
as they did a year oi two beforehand tlmt such

DESCRIPTION OF PORT NICHOLS . wns about to he conferred on our Colony, long ere more firmly
By Mr. George Duppa, lo his Father, 3. D. Duppa ,bi* |*ke measures to improve our various post routes Empire."

of Hollingbourue House. Kent. leading from Halifaz to the various oulperts end wet-
Tho harbour reiemblc» rather an inland Hameau, »„J it .nd ihe oilier Briti.h

Ink. than an ink. of the ... . particular), 
when it is perfectly calm ; which is not al- |,y t|l# Acadia wa*
ways the case—It being so squally and in this Province a» it was in reaching Halifax from '
changeable a climate, ns fur as the wind is Liverpool,and actually reached the City of St. John, I 
concerned, that .. are frequently threaten-
ed with an upset when .ailing about in our Who,a hull i. thi, ? V.ril; the Fm.il lie. not with
boat to bring our goods, or when on a fish* the Brili.h GoT.rnai.nl ; ih.y hnv. donn tli.ir part
ing excursion: but she, I menu the boat, is Nor enn it he laid at the door, of Ne»-Bruniwick.r,

. tr i « I :,,1zj ,,.c The various rumrounicutions from the Chamber ofvery stiff, and I have acquired the art of c.miner,e in Sliel John to the ,„m, ,,„,rd Hlli!
managing her to such an extent as t«i secure fWXe on the subject of expediting the Mails between 
my safety 111 her. But to return to the har- the two Provinces, the lii-eral offer ol hearing their 
bourîit is surrounded with mountainous hills, share of the expsate of n new post rood between the 
for that is the only way to describe them- T-V^SsaT!
being o species of neither mountain nor ht!l, lhe blame to he ascribed? With regret I must say 
and yet both. They are partly covered with that the fault lies with our own Piovince, who with 
a sort of bastard flax and long grass, which 8 ‘elhvh apathy appeared to enre not, MS long n* they
gives them rather a barren appearance ; but ,hclr ow" ""*■ »hu «uffer.d by the de-
■ • /• I. , . , I J lay; or perhaps some of them from interested me
lt is fully compensated by the richest descrip- tivee did not care to have the main western post mad 
lion of forest limber which covers the re- altered- Many routes have been proposed, hut like 
mninder. At tbe further cud of the har- vome of our Reformer., they could aol sgree. Some

.i,„ -f ,i.„ river, on winch * ""1,,e lr"w H"1'1"» in • dir"'1 lineHour is the mouth ot the three river, on which lb h King'. Coumie. to Hull'. Hurl,„r ;
the town is lu be built. I hey flow down n but they found on reflection that although this might 
■valley of level land, which is from four to eix answer in the tu.nmer months,it would he of no avail 
miles in breadth, nnd surrounded by lulls during the inclemency of winter, for Hall's Harbor is 
mo.t densely covered with timber ; n. ia like-
wise the volley Itself, excepting on the banks Others were for a rail rond to the Bnsin ol Mine*, 
of the river, which have, ot one tiuie or other, hut they found that the means of accomplishing tine 
been cleared by the natives for potato-gar- would he mme than could he spared out of the Pro- 
deas; ha, those garde,,, do no, extend fur
therthan one hundred yards or so inland ; and tlie ra,„ Qf the Shuhei.aca.üe Canal and he half tin- 
they are in some places still in a high state ished, it was alto abandoned. Thus the matter reei- 
of ’cultivation; it! others, rather more neg- ed« *ntl unless some more active measure* lie taken.
lected, where tlie potatoes nnd cal,huge. I,ave 'ou; 7 N...Brun„irk l-i.ud., mu.t .Mil r.mui,,

* ' I • l I content sometimes lo receive lhe latest new* through
run to seed ; in others again, winch arc by the United Slates—There was one other route talked 
fur the most frequent, they tire covered with of by some of the Annapolis and Halifax people, hut 
n species of willow, which is by no means 'l WB1 strongly opposed by some of those in Horton 
difficult to eradicate. But, u„fortunately, "nd ‘ "V'T' wb“ r,*T‘ !”r lh"

. , ... f, , being* that they are—of the main post road taking
these spots have been reserved by the Loin- hriy „iilbr r0ute than through their fertile land»,
patty fur public purposes, for bonlevnrdes, or This, which is by far the most feasible route for the 
some such nonsense or oilier; the land ini- quick transmission of the Mail from Halifax to your 
mediately in tlt. rear being covered with tim-
ber of such extraordinary dimensions as to 'j*hie is a direct westwerdly route from Halifax, thro" 
require at least 40/. per acre to clear it. But the llammond Plains, Wellington, Sherbrooke, and 
this is business lignin. The scenery of Delhoueie settlements, to the mouth of Bear River, 
these rivers, ». you go peddling up them in
a canoe, IK most enchanting . Hie principal eighty-five or ninety miles, end e steamer wailing 
river is as broad H* the Thames Ht Richmond, there to receive it would enable the Mail to reach your 
but too frequently interrupted by snags, City in twenty-lour hours or less after leaving Mali- 
which have in many place, farmed bars, k«- A.n.poh. B..in «Idem fr..z.,, up. which i. a Am.ri..,. Colonie 
", , } . ' - , great point of recommendation for this route. Are on that spot, over

which must be removed before it can become our i>royiucial politician* »o blind r* not to see that was rendered
navigable for B boat of any size ; but a canoe this road, which they ere kindly offered HssislHnce to achieving thHt|victory, therefore, unanimously Resol 
which does r.ot draw more than one and n open, even putting aside the fact of its being the ved, That this meeting, viewing with unqualified RU-"
half la two inches of water car, of coarse go 10 New.Brunswick from cur roslropo. hcr.,,., an,I del.elution ll,u w.„to„ .nd ulrociiiMi

. iii . .it i Ik. would open n new section of the Province, which is transection which hns caused it* destruction, record
anywhere, and enao.e you to see it III! and |low in a manner sealed, and afford o means of settling their entire coincidence of opinion and feeling with 
•l beautiful sight it is. Picture n most en- the large tracts of l.rown Lands now lying in B» un- the Population of these Provinces, i 
Chanting serpentine river, overshadowed by productive state. And I would ahk what surer road trator*. confined it is to he hoped, to n 
trees of riohe.t verdure einlllossomed by every ! " ‘h"'" 10 lllr proyemy of « Colony Ih.n the d.v.- of inioriut.d n.i.cr.unt., ure worthy of lh. d.ep.lt

. , , . , .........„ii ... < | lapement of its various resources, whether agricultu- moral reprobation of all civilized communities.
Colour, enlivened by t ia deep .1 U nd . raf „r mineral. I he unfortunate settlers who have 2. Resolved, That the Officers of the Battalion 
quaint notes of the puri, or mocking-bird, | I*,,, cajoled to locate in those settlement*, where tlie feel fully confident that all classes of Her Majesty’s 
besides those of hundreds of others equally j houses are few and far between, under the promise Loyal subjects in the Province of New Brunswick, 
iicll and curious ' anil every nmv Olid then ' twenty-four yeajs ego of having a road opened direct regard with satisfaction and admiration, the prnceed- 

. e o„.t ,-,l. to metropolis, are in a situation hut little better iitgs et e meeting of the loyal and brave MiHiia nnd
paroquets of tho unghtest greens a . j t||||n tj|||( „f t.onfjet*. Placed ill the centre of e fo- Other inhabitants nf Upper Canada held el Queens- 
flutterilig from bank tu batik, ond adding j rw,ti wirli road* 10 many places ecercely passable for a ton Heights 011 the 30th July. 1840, to take into cno- 
iheir chattering note* to the general concert ; man on Lor*eb»rk, end till* in lhe midst of a Colony sidération the steps necessary for the re-construction 
in fact it is of little use my attempting t<« which is fast increasing m political importance I—Alas of a Monument to the memory of the late Major Ge- 
, _ « I 1 ; ,i.„ ! for Nova Scotia Î it is very far behind its i-eighhors neral Sir Isaac Brock.describe scenery so rich and varied, m t e j Jn „f improvement, and those entiusted by 3. Resolved, That the Officers of the First Batte-

limited space Ol a letter ; to he fully appreci- , he, enn# as guardians ot their liberties and adviicHte* lion City Militia have ever esteemed the memory 
ated it tBOst be seen. I trtiwt, therefore, that { of ber. ligVik to r»ll into mtioo 1er various 1 r»f the late Major Gsnsfel Sir Isaac Brock with feel-

Luous nquo 
he traced.

Quebec, October te.
Destructive Fire—Quebec has been visited by a As1 

most disastrous conflagration, at the same place as on j 
the 10th September, 183(1, which ha* run nearly the * 
course, and been attended with similar danger to a 
great part of the city, although the total loss proba
bly ha* been less.

Yesterday morning, about two o'clock, an alarm of 
fire wae given. The flames were issuing out of the 
garret of the store* oo the Queen’s wharf, occupied 
hv the Messrs. Joseph. It is said to have been 

of

R-
verbatim of a letter from Te 

with whom he resided many
Sul j lined is a 

Nayti, to a gentleman 
months in England— to subdue propensities, 

character, happiness, andThe Portland Clock again.—A correspon
dent of the “Chronicle” asks ue rather ill-temper- 
edly, why we have ” singled out* for publication 
the donation of the Hon. Charles Simonds, towards 
erecting the Portland Clock, and omitted mention
ing conrtibutions from other parties, in a less ex
alted sphere of life ; and then informs us “ that thq 
said handsome clock was imported by Mr. John 
Hawes,and pu tup by him. at hie own responsibility, 
at an expense or about £350.”—Our reply simply 
is, that we published, in our brief notice of the 
Clock, all the information which we possessed on 
the subject ; and what we did not know, we could 
not well allude to. As, therefore, we had no idea 
of “singling out” Mr. Speaker Simonde’ handsome 

le a very feeling reply, promis- donation, nor any other object than to notice the 
assistance in his power for the improvement and to render honour to whom honour 

* is due, it is with the greatest pleasure that we now 
record incur columns the enterprising liberality of 
Mr. Hawes, which is deserving ofthe highest com
mendation, But if the whole or the greater part of 
this £350 is fo be repaid to Mr. H., then Mr. Si- 
monds’ free donation of £100 will still stand une
qualled.

3"Fort Nivholson, 16th A pi il, 1840.
•* My Hear Sir—1 hope you quite well, all your fa

mily. I'nr. very glad if you sun come out to New 
Zealand. I hope you pleased I give you mat.

“ Give my kind remembrances to Mr. Church. I 
■no forget you end think of you often. I very much 
obliged to you for your letter Mr. St. Hill gave me. 
Msny fine house* in Fort Nicholson. Io two, three, 

year*. Port Nicholson like Sydney. I hope you 
I to New Zealand. I have Wen quite well, and 

Nayti. H

lish Soldier has ever
The Lieutenant General n 

farewell to the Troops under 
sures them, collectively and ind 
will ever have his best wishes

gutshed.

his commend, end as- 
ividually, that they 

for their welfare end

en affectionate

â
the eteam-muaivnted I.v spark* from the chimney 

er Lady Aylmer, then lying on the north side of the 
wharf, and to lieve penetrated under the tin roof. 
One of the Messrs. Joseph, who was sleeping on the 
lower floor, wa* with difficulty wakened ; hut no as
sistance could Ue bad to subdue the fire, and the ; 
sons present were chiefly occupied in earing the go 

The flames communicated to the store of Me- 
Strang Ik La 
great part of 
the

prosperity .

Head Quabtebs, Fredericton, ) 
6th October, 1840. $

GENERAL ORDERS.
No. I. In obedience to the gracious commands of 

the Queen, conveyed through the General Com
manding-in-Chief,and Hie Ezcellenrv the Command
er ol the Foire*, Major General Sir John Harvey 
assume* the command of the Troops stationed in No
va Scotia, New Brunswick end their Dependencies 
upon the departure of His Excellency Lieutenant 
(relierai Sir Colin Campbell, and directs that all Or- 

General may he couei-

ramain, my dear frieud,
peris boon t0 improve our

ngevin, which wa* coni-umed after a 
the goods had been saved. The fire 

» communicated to the roof of the hack part of the 
Victoria House; to the St. Lawrence Hotel; the 
house of Mdlls. Poney, opposite Messrs. Strang Xe 
Langevin's utore. and to the house* on the north side 
of Sou*-le-Fort Street, tlie nearest to the St. Lnw- 

Hotel. and lo the house on the same street ad
joining the Victoria House, all of which wern consu
med. .

The roofs of several houses in the Cul-de-Sac and 
in Champlain Street, and Sous-le-Sort street, were 
on tire in different places, and the sparks were carried 
by a hriek north-easterly wind, over the Caetle of St. 
Lewi*, (which we* no fire several times,) to the Up- 
pei-Town, threatening a general conflagration. The 
watchfulness of the proprietors, however, succeeded 
in extinguishing ihe incipient flumes which occasional
ly appeared on the roofs, end saved a great portion of

The fire wae finnllyarrevted at about 8'i'clock in the 
morning, by the coupe-feu of one of Mr. Hunt's 
huu#ee. near the Cul-de Sac, and the party-wall end 
coupe feu of Mr. Hardy’* home, hack of the Lower 
Town Church, and Mr. Brockleshy'* in St. Peter 
Street, all ot which received damage.

The exertions of the soldiers and their officers wee. 
1, the most effectual,

great part of the Lower Town. The 
Police under the direction of tbe Sa- 
** . Russell, whs extremely useful in

His Lordship made a very feeling reply, promis- 
Pro* ing to afford every ;

,. ,. ,n. ,h„, new. b="efif "Vli6 Cit? T* itS i"temSta’ a"d Concludcd
ball », Inn, l„ Yarmouth ! wlth ^ &lloWm2 elo<lue”t

" 1 use no words of form when I tell you that I 
y of St. John, j feel the deepest interest in the welfare of these I'ro- 

1 came amongit you with an earnest desire

dere issued hr the Lieutenant 
dered in full force until further orders.

No. 2—The Head Quarter* of the Division lire 
transferred In Fredericton.

No. 3—Captain Tryon, 43d Light Infantry, i* 
appointed Military Secretary, and Ensign F. C. 
Harvey, 34th Regiment, Aide-de-Camp to the Ma
jor General commanding.

No. 5—Colonel Smelt, C. B., 37ih Regt. will 
take charge of the Troops, at Halifax, t 
end pay of a Colonel on the Staff, with 
Camp, until further orders

No. 7. — Major General Sir John Harvey invites 
the serious attention of the Troops to the advice so 
forcibly and afft-ctinnateiy given to them by Hie Ex
cellency Lieutenant General Sir Colin Campbell, 
and earnestly hopes that nothing may occur to wea
ken the strength of the compliment to the general 
excellence of their conduct, with which that advice 
is accompanied ; it will he the Major General's anx
ious endeavours to do all that may he in hi* power to 
promote their comfort, and ha looks to no other re
turn than a continuance of their general meritoriou* 
conduct, and an abandonment of those propensities 

urioue to themselves and detrimental to the 
service, to which hie prcderre«r»r has so 

By Command.
S. TRYON,

Military Secretary.

to discharge my duty to my Sovereign, and to my 
fellow-subject* whom «lie had confided to my <?are. 
But my heart is now in the w-oik, and through the 
blessing of Providence, and with the support of iho*e 
who desire to maintain the high privilege of British 
subjects, 1 hope to see this country Biitish in feeing 
—British in Institution*—a source of strength, in
stead of anxiety to the Parent State, am* a land of 
which those who dwell in it may feel ju-tly proud."

g of the 23d Royal Welsh Fusileers 
Pictou. last week, on its route to

The left win
left Halifax for Pictou, last week,
Canada. The Unicorn will convey them from Pic
tou to Quebec.

The number of letters despatched from tlie Ge
neral Post Office at Quebec, in the mail for England 
by the Britannia, was 8734, and 7020 newspapers.

The boiler of the steamboat Sioifleure, of the tow 
boat line on tlie Hudson river, buret on th 
from Albany to New York, last week, 
persons, all belonging to the I 
five dangerously. Four, inch 
had subsequently

with the rank 
one Aid-de-

THE GALLANT BROCK.
We hare much pleasure in inserting in our column» 

the following resolution* adopted at a meeting of (he 
Officers of the First Battalion Saint John City Mili- 
lva,for the purpose of laisiug »nh*criptiou* to aid in-re
constructing the Monument to tlie memory-of ihe late

te passage 
t week, and eight 
boat, were scalded, 

ur, including the engineer,gallant General Sir Isaac BroCK, who so glorious
ly fell, in the moment of victory, at the halite of had subsequently died.

Firk. — On Thursday afternoon flame* and smoke 
observed issuing from a small building, used as 

h etore-liouee. in rear of the dwelling of Mr. Thomas 
E. Millidge, in Sewell street; hut a plentiful supply 
of water having been procured from the Water Com
pany's plug at the top of King street, as well as from 
*everal adjacent private wells, the tire wns subdued 
before it ■ ex tended to the adjoining houses, 
until the building in which it originated and its con
tents were materially injured.—A* the premises 
weie unoccupied fur »ame days past, the fire appear* 
to hare been the work of an incendiary, or to have 
been caused by some person* who had gained impro
per admission into the building, which contained 
wines and other article* of value.—Courier.

and prevented the de
struction of a 
service of the 
perintendent, Mr 
securing the immense quantities ot merchandize and 
effects removed from the vicini 
We regret exceedingly to hear
Guards had his leg broke, two others hurt, and that 
by a fall from the roof of a house, a young gei 
man, recently arrived in town, wae much hurt.

The members ot the Fire Society, and the Mayor 
and Corporation were present, and making every ef- 
foit in their power; hut the changes which have been 
so frequently made, for some years pa*t, in the town 
authorities, have left them with very little power 
over Ihe citizens. In fact there is no authority uni
versally known nnd acknowledged, and meeting with 
that general assent and obedience, without which 
there can he no judicious, combined and effective exer
tion. Since the lime of the old voluntary Fire Socie
ty, which wa* put an end to by Legislative interfe
rence, the management of the citizen* at fires has be
come any thing hut creditable lo Quebec.

The fire-engines of the Artillery and Commissariat 
performed most rateable service.

Insured at the Quebec fire Office—Total insurance 
at this office. £18,000.—-The loss to the Office will 

£7.00*

Qurenston Height», on the 13iIs October, 1812, of 
which memorable event this day i* the anniverwary.

the gallant Hern, on Queen*toii 
Heights, it will be recollected, wee almost totally 
destroyed Iasi epiing by some base villain, wlm at
tempted to blow it up wilh powder. We tru*t a 
universal feeling will be shown by all to record their

alike inj 
Queen’s 
feelingly adverted. IMPORTA' 

During th 
500 hrls. Whea 

Meal, 60 do. Bie 
Wheat, 492 chald 
Pork and Beef, 
16 do. Candles, 51 
Vinegar, 8 tiercei 
and 200 bushels 
Peaches, 4250 but 
do. Oats, 500 do. 
ter. 20 rwt. Che 
Pickled Fish. 200 
sen Egg*.

The Monument lo
ity of the conflagiution. 
that one soldier of the

itle-Agrerably to requisition made in our former-num
ber, * public meeting wrs held in the Reading Room 
on Thursday evening last ;—Asa Coy, Esq. being 
culled to the Chair, it was

Resolved, That an Address be presented to Al
fred Sir.ithers, E«quire, the late Manager of lhe 
Branch of lhe Bank of British North Américain this 
place, nnd that A. Coy, Geo. Roberts, F. W. llathe- 
way, W. A. M'Lean, and A. St. George French, be 
a Committee lo prepare and present the unit.

The Committee accordingly waited On Mr. Smith- 
ers yesteiday, and presented the following 

ADDRESS.

but notill support of this Loyal object.

Sf. John’rWew- Brunswick 
October 8th, 1840. ;

A meeting of the Lt Battalion St. John City Mi- 
lit ia, was held this Evening at 7 o'clock, to take lato
consideration a Communication received from the Ad
jutant General of Militia of New-Brunswick, date.I 
15th September, 1840. elative lo the reronelructum nf 
BROCK’S Monument,—-Lieut.Col. Peters in tke

The Chairman submitted several Resolution* car
ried at » meeting of Militia and other inhabitants of 
Upper Canada, held at Queenstop. Heights, on the 
30th July, and also at a meeting held at Toronto. 
17th August, 1840. with the object of recording the 
indignation of the Canadian People at the destruction 
of the Monument which had beeh erected to the me- 

r General Sir Isaac Bin

We were plesseil, on Thursday last, to see the va
rious Fire Plugs on the main* in Germain-street, ex
tending Iron; King street to Mr. Raymond's corner, 
at St. Jame*' street, in full operation,
«f »! ltd that tlie water will, in ten day* or 
the whole wav to the Barrack Gate-—thus carrying 
safety along the whole length of the route—lb.

On Saturday 3, 
eon. Mr. Daniel J 
Loth of this City.

On Thursday e 
Robinson. Mr. D 
Louisa Ash, of th 

Oo Thursday I* 
Joseph Armstrong 
the Parish of Lao 

At Carleton, oi 
f oster,.Mr. Isaac 
F-, eldest drughte 
former place.

On the 23,) u!t. 
by the Rev. Dr. . 
Chester, to Miss J« 

At St. Andrewi 
Alley, John Parkir 
daughter of Dr. \V 

At Stillwater, | 
l;v lhe Rer. B. Tl 
Babcock, E.q, Me 
Miss Abby Babcoc 

At Newport, N, 
Mr. Uniacke 
John, N. B. to H 
mock, of Newport.

and to under- 
so, he led October 3, 1840.

To Alfred Smithers, Esq , Manager qf the Bank 
of British North America, Fredericton.

SlB.— We, the undersigned inhabitants of Frederic
ton, undeietanding that you areon the point of being 
removed from amongst us. to a sphere of more exten
sive usefulness, feel anxious that you should not 
leave this town without a public testimonial of the 
high estimatioa in which your valuable services are 
held by this community, and of the regret we feel at 
the prospect of losing one who, in all lhe transactions 
both of his public end private life, has pursued a course 
calculated to ensure him an extraordinary portion of 
our esteem and regard-

We therefore tender you our sincere congratula
tions on this additional proof of the Court of Direct
or’s confidence in your management,and hare no hesi
tation in saying that to your urbane, gentlemanly, and 
obliging mode of transacting business i* mainly to he 
attributed the great degree of prospeiily enjoyed by 
the Bank of British North America in our part of 
the Province.

With the most esrnest wishes for your continued 
success, and the welfare end happiness of yourself and

Curious Potato. — A Potato wss dug in Dr. Gee* 
ner's garden in thi* city, yesterday, which has grown 
through a hole in a piece of iron, end become com
pletely clenched on the oppnsiie side, where it has a 
perfect eye. We have heard of custards growing on 
tree*, and of sausages on bean-poles, but never before 
*ew a potato with an iron handle. Dr. G. appear* 
to he inrresiing hi* already extensile Museum by 
raising natural curiosities in his garden.—Ib.

be about
Phénix Office.—Via understand that the amount 

insured at tbe Phœaix, for that unfortunate quarter, 
is about £10,000; hut we suppose that|two-thirds of 
that sum will cover the losses, as • great quantity of 
goods are saved.

Messrs. Masson, Strang, Ltmgevin & Co. were 
insured for £9.200, viz.: £2 500 at the Alliance 
Office. £3,700 at the Quebec Office, end £3,000 at 
the Ætna, (Hartford,) U. S. Office.

The brig Margar;Mand Sarah, moored alongside 
the Napo'eon wharf, caught tire and lost her masts, 
rigging, |rc.

Mr. Augustin Boudrie. of St. Pierre les Becquets, 
loet a batteau laden with hay nnd grain; he estimates

ry of Majo
ton Heights, and for it* 
extensive and suitable scale.

After which the following Resolutiôns srere adop.

OCK, onQueens- 
re-construction upon a mo#e

he about ted
1. As the Monument erected on Qiieenston Heights 

was endeared to the British Publid in general, hut 
more particularly to the inhabitants of the North 

e, because it indicated a triumph, 
the invaders of our soil; and as it 

•acred by lhe blood that Was shed in penny paper—the “ Morning 
ted in Halifax, by Mr. John

A new tri-weekly 
Post?—has been start 
H. Croskill, which makes a very respectable ap
pearance both in matter and manner. We extract 
the following items from last Thursday's number:

New Executive Councillors.—The Hon. Attorney 
General, James B. Uniacke, and Joseph Howe, 
were sworn into office as members of ber Maieaty’e 
Executive Council, on Tuesday last at 12 o’clock, 
and took their seats at tlie board immediately after.

His Excellency Lord Viscount Falkland left 
town for Truro, yesterday, at 3 o’clock, accompa
nied by the Hon. CapL Grey, A. D.C., and Edward 
Roes, Esq., Secretary to Ilia Excellency. We un
derstand his Excellency intends to be in Pictou on 
Saturday, and will return in a few days.

Colonel Smelt, C. B., now commands the Troops 
in Nova Scotia. We understand it is his intention 
tc appoint Captain Durham, ofthe 37th Regt to be 
hie aide-de-camp.

The Lieutenant Governor and L&dy Falkland, 
entertained a small party at dinner on Tuesday

hie loss at £130.
Three other small crafts were also totally destroy, 

od; one of them belonged to Wm. Patton, E«q.,en<l 
had on Iward * lot nf grain. &c. ; the whole estimated 
at £300 —Neilson's Ga

ing fuilher particulars are from the Que. 
of the 1st October.

that the perpe- 
a small number . Mr

zvtte
The follow 

bee Mercury
The number of buildings destroyed, as we make it, 

is as follows: — Stores 3; Hotels 3; Taverns 3 ; 
Dwelling Houses, 5.— Total, 14 ; in addition to 
which must be added an office occupied by H. W. 
Welch, E»q.

We regret to hear of an accident having occurred 
hv which a fine young man. a stranger in Quebec, 
Mr. A. MeOretty, Junr.. of St. John, New tinue*- 
wick. has ia all probability lost bis life. Mr. Mc
Grotty, io company with another person, was oeen 
pied on tbe roof of the bouse of Mr. Pn«er. «od occti 
pied by Mr. Thiviege. as the Mariner's"te«i ; he had 
taken a full hm1:*$ and emptied it oo a part of th#

We have the honour to he. Sir,
Your most obedient hnmble servants,

( Signed by eighty-eight of the Merchants sod 
other principal inhabitants.]

ANSWER.
Bank or British North America, 

Fredericton, 6th October, 1840.
GENTLEMEN,—The very flattering address which I 

have received at your hands, as a Committee appoint
ed to present the same, demands my warmest adtnow. 
lodgements ; and while I tender yoh my sincère thank's 
for your congratulations, .it affords me the highest 
satisfaction to learn that my conduct in the discharge

On Thureday ev 
after a lingering i 

gnation to the II 
of Mr. William 

On Sunday, the 
aged 39 year», who 
R. Fields, for upw 
temily ot four cbiidr 
parent..

At Hampton, Ki 
Rulof-Rule's on, Es

I

V
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£S5$
house», ami a considerable Hir.ount of property, in t°n» where he has resided ever since. While Mr 
iurmture and merchandise, whs consumed. It çU|i. **’* consistency of deportment as a Magistrate, and 
au.ned all the buildings from the Gazette Office to olbenvlse» as a member of ciril society, entitled him 
Dr. Stahbs.—Halifax Recorder. to universal respect, his affection and tenderness as a

------  husband and parent were exemplary. His views of
Burn.,nut™ CanV-We umler.tnnd il.nt mere, V T of u?“"!rit*d

to proceed hither, and make the preparatory i Wl,’ ei* dllu«hters, several grand childreu and 
arrange,neula for a new & enlarged Canal at j „Burlington Beach, w„le enough for the lar- M.,,! "li of Mr9T,"l?TL°La K^™0,' 

geat class vessel». This prompt attention lo V,r Chari.. Robin,on, »(ed 25 yea,", inluïl eîiur. 
the interests of the town, entitles His Excel- auJ? of * glorious resurrection, 
lency In the warmest thanks of its inhabitants. 1“”"? „ inl,l""‘; “ King.wood. the rr.id.nc. or 
-Hamilton U. C. Journal. ,. 'l î"l Ui,E‘' m 3I>‘ *™r "I h„

ÎXf’ * ranc,r,* Sophm Margaret wile of T. Robert 
Wet more, Esq. and eldest .Imighterof the late Capt. 
.k oVJ ^lraV°.n’ of lhe Ru-Vhl Artillery. And on 
the 22d ull. their infant sou Thomas, iiged eight 
monl he. ° 6

Iyn year of her 
liepun, of St. Pa- 
John Rogers, of

enf on Wednesday the 30th ult. ' 
her age. Mi»* Mary Anne Wntsn 

the late Robert Watson, Esq of that

Winter Goods. SALES BY AUCTION

' new FAIX GOODS.,1
'T'BK follow,ne valu, hi, Fm-h.,1,1 .ml Lex.ebold
, |ow" LOTS- WÜI br f.ff,r,d st Auction hv W. G. LAWTON
18thO«ol-Vl, hl.* Mttod.y th'r Hus received per inmmjrom London, and ship Oro-
i Pri?.l. 8.l« ' previously dt.posed of tnocto,. from Live,-pool, a large assortment of

Lot,   h, Mecklenburg .tree, foZTl"** * "* «

MS&ISX A,k’ ,n<,,"T,7^k thMe "h"
, -r.at’rK^T,h,:!^ «z: îlSitr teL ^ ’ Ti0Sf- -* -■
Itrect, on the Ea.i e.tle of Queen’. Square, N,„. 5 Unci] nntl Cotton Sheetings ’ t „ r ‘crva‘‘'"‘- r,'“ firm a ny idea of the efforts of the
■"d,6-"/'h b“vlnk » fr°"< “f 40 feet and extending Printed Cottons and Furnitures h, eoxZf/A pf" "0L°“ charm Me CUK‘ rfielcd
Uc.k 80 Plaid Shawls and Zlandkercbie s , . f ‘c■Pl1"’ •» Swellings, sad

A very valuable Building Lot adjoining the reel- Checks. Stripes and Homespun tibi-hams i “c (7 "'"r -11*"1’’ how uvert< bH ,he
deuce of the late Dr. Thou,a. Paddock, frill g on Knitting Worsteds and Varus “ ’ ,'f Hay s Liniment. Find aw who ha, u,cd it that
Sydney aireer, eoniaining 50 feet i„ front .hereof, « addings, Ticks, and Cotton Velvet nrd not laud it above all Vang, ever used, and you
and emending back 200 feet, wiib a .mall Dwelling Jacconct, Checked, Book and Mull Muslins, ïfrfrffe/'ôrTiT'^ fh ”UL , ■

&l' -Buttons and Tailor’s Trimmings. atm,.,J r{ J human bang, who may he
A large assortment Gents. Beaver HATS, &c. m!„Lw J mZ "t°
^ market^prkles wllich *" °ffcred “ *« kwe. DoffGieen! Lie of nUingZ'city ; eo‘eh% It.

** • kr/i/tciiien a-no ui of cates unconquerable by all other
physicians though tried for many years, 

that have been cured by the use of \ Uy\ Liniment.
1 ho us ands oj other persons know similar cures. We 
appeal to their sense of justice—their human feelings 

It i, lut a duty you owe lo your suffering fellow 
bring, to let thu great remedy he ihtoaia.-Speak of 
n then to all your friend.. Thu wilt sate much pain 
whetc the newspapers are not read, or where reader, 
me incredulous, because so many worthl - 
ore advertised for the same purpose. To anyer, we 
say. full who have used it do not ,ay it „ bean,id all 
prime, then do no, take it. The proprietor will not 
atUsw Urn article to be paid far unie,, it cure,, when 
all Hie direction, are followed. Will any one suffer, 
mg lefu.a now to try „ ? }f he duel he" niubt to be 
pined more for hi. obstinacy lhan hie eiifferini.

Mr. llays would never consent to (jfer this article 
were he not compelled by his sense of moral—of re’ 
igious duly—to do all in his power for the victims of 

distress and misery. Fut this purpose he would 
sooner devote a fortune, than secure 
worthless article.

September 15, 15-lU No. It.'. KING STREET

WINE.

Landing ex .1 UNI US, from I.onovi.s*
IIL>S. Blackburn’s MADEIK V 

W INK.
1 iie above being pul up in Mbdeir*, to order, r 

ue recommended as a pure and superior article -L t or
shl" ,jy , , J. d-j. Alexander. '

•September 15.

J. &, H. FOTHERBY
Respectfully announce to their friend» and the 

public, that they have received per ship 
I metis, from London, an extensive 
and choice assortment of Goode, 

suitable for the coming season.

13 II
—COMPRISING —

LACK, blue, *"d Jinvisible green Broad
j r LLU1 H S,
Superfine, wool-dyed^ black, and double-milled blue

Pilot Cloths, Petershams, and Beaver Cloths

SïïpFiœ»”-
Ditto ditto Satins.
Black and colored Silk Velvets 
Bombazines. Crapes, and Sarbnets,

gViï
Z pliyr ond Æmphane Oape ditto.
Ulce-bordered China Crape Squares.
Bordered Imhana Handkerchiel. and Shawl.,
•"ed d„. do. do

Lhdirs and Children's white 
wool HOSE.

Ult to ditto A NO,.LA and Merino do 
Men a lambs' wool Drawers

Men's palette Plush and seal skin Cam,
Mens Jenett, Musquash and Neulra do 
A few very

Terms of sale made known 
Counting Room of 

Oct. 13.

application at the
JOHN V. TIIL’RGAR, 

Corner of Duke 4r ll'ater streets.

The Nobth Eastern BousnARy.—A lew 
tlitye Rince, we met with a gentleman from 
the State of Maine, who informed us that on 
the 5th ult, a party of surveyors under Capt. 
A. Talcott, IJ. S. Commissioner, left Ca
naan, Vt. for the head waters of Connecticut 
river, for the purpose of tracing the sources 
of the Magalloway river. A branch of the 
parly, to which our informant belonged, 
proceeded through Bury, and are now ex
amining the sources of Arnold river, at the 
head of Meganlic Lake, where they expect 
to meet their companions from the head of 
the Connecticut.

The party are then to proceed along the 
dividing highlands to the Kennebec road. 
Another party under Professor Renwick have 
proceeded to the Restigouche Bay, front 
whence they are to trace the highlands n- 
greeahle to the treaty, and expect to meet 
the first party in the vicinity of the Kenne
bec road. A third parly, under Major Gra
ham, is employed in running the meridian 
line from Mars Hall.-Sherbrooke, L. C. 
Journal.

and colored Lambs'
On Monday 5th instant, in the 

Mary, wife of Mr. Robert Ad 
trick, and second daughter of Mr. , 
St. Andrews.

CAPS, HATS, &C.Valuable Building Lot
„ BY AUCTION.

On Wednesday the 21*1 instant, at 12 o'clock, on the 
Premises, will be sidd—

A VALUABLE BUILDING LOT. s.tuate
,'a ?"»*• Vtard fronting 40 fee I on Union 

• tt.el, ».d fllemting 100 !... l„ ,(,y r,„r, 
tbe plan of the City us Lot No, '265 — Ttr

°“ 13 JOHN V, TH CKO A It

and V'ests.

At St. St»ph 
the 30th yea 
daughter of

On the jth July, of yellow fever, on the passage 
r?mrS?rannH,‘ l° Liverpool. Mr. Robert Trainer. 
Chief Mule ul the ship America. He has left a wi
dow end two children to lament tlieii loss.

BYE HITT 4- SEELY
Have just nceivnl per • Juniu.,’ from London,—

58148 CAPS
Ct Z various de.rriptii>n,.

South Sri, Seal. Oiler. Neulria, Sa
bir JJ,is,ua.|,. Iilark and vrev Lamb Skin. I’lu.h

„ „ -,-------- —- r’al'v'r i"!....1111 to ^ir KUR GLOVES and
loCliry IIBefZ’s G A L^.fLE I S. assorted

u NEW AND COMPLETE Al*°' ‘ Samu'l\from Liverpool :
«gffiOOÆ A general assminzent of Gentlemen's. Youth's, and

- t ff m tien,, w..ich. ^

T5IFTY Copies uf tZio above justly celebrated s, i'T' ‘w“aa't“‘ s,l“are- l 
P and most perfect work, rcceived7nconsi.ru- ‘ ; M"’ N B September 15. ISjD. {

KS?i^^,ïlïïïïï^SWh0h"‘0» TI,ffJAIiTiIEyn UiJ:’ ** '
ever exhibited for sale in tliis Province. These 1 | < RATES assorted Earthenware,
tien; superior instruments are of various kinds, and V»30 ‘'«'«Wrapping PAPER,
styles of finishing, and of unrivalled quality in ,« “V ^'«‘7 SOAP.
Th"'^ tunc ; hoingmam,theta- 2 , ,",Lp°« CLOTHn ‘ *’d°" S|,lil

-wfissra*.
pride and satisfaction testify the ijmtity of these 
instruments, hy referring to many others of his im
portation now in various parts uf the Province, and 
some of which have been men or eight year, in 
IrIe'-iA a,°. Mlc, a very extensive assortment or 
Vocul and Instrumental MUSZC.and other articles 
in the musical line ; u genera! supply of Kscusn 
anti Classical SCHOOL BOOKS "&c &c 
„ . GEORGE BLATCH.
Crime Wm. Street, St John, Oct. ;i 1840.

r of

supnior Snath Sen Ss*[. dillo-nsw 
pattern,.

Flannels, Seiioes, and Baizes. 
hrark,. U.iinhur,,. Dock., and Dinner,

T“rr r.kl‘ l-l«™ »nd figured .nun Stork.,
S".'0 , ,diu“ do. N„L Serf,,
Boh,nette, Lure., and Qoillin*,.
Gentlemen', eilk. Braver, and G 

I . . rvriv qualilv.
( A hirge Hssortmaiit ol 

■ ml lirow

known in viz : Gentlemen's, Youths’
ms at sale

ailk ffot’t Of Saint Dolin. Gossamer HATS, in

Plus in squirrel, Filch, Heck 
» Jrnett, Lynx. frc.

LfnX!ln<l7c’l"lk of Lndi«' «rid Children’s 
Boots end Shoes of every description.

ST The remainder of their Fall importation deity 
expected per Portland f,om Liverpool, and Bri
tish American from London 

rrmce William street, Oct

ARM1VEU.
J/iursday, brig Albion, Harrison. Southampton, i 

42-to order, bsllasl.
baHim-' Livu,P°°l'jfâ-Job» M. Wilmot,

Schr. .Metis, White, .St. Andrews-W. Hammond,
molasses end wine.

Friday, «hr. Ann, Ride,, Al.s.odria, 6-H 
Uert. wheat.
ed?ùr"n Sm“U' Eh,'P",i-'5 » C. Perkin., a.,ort-

^Clatke, Rohhine, E.etpoit-John Rob.rt.on,tin,. Commissariat, New-Brunsw.ck,

XSwSJSStffsJST'
wasi2ijïa ‘-1- •—* *• ; ssSSÿw-'ussrs:

Visile,ire, S,.pl„. Ban*,.,-It. M. Jar.i, hrirk. her instonL fnr^h 0CkS°n M°‘"Jaï ti,e ,9th °Ct°- 
Iwn’whw"11' M*"l,r‘V| 14 —H. Gil- ! Supplies) tdz :  undermentioned Com,

N°r'1' A7,ric''' Bro‘'"’ Bo‘,on’ S“ch quMtiti™«fx"rHeiforFBeef of the best

n nnrln ‘,|A T"eIVe Months, Com-
“7 tl,e 1st January, 1841. The delivery to 
be made in iZetai by the Contractor.—The Meat 
mhküi to hmd a,ld fore quarters, and no other, 
misiar aL ^ m‘pecUon and aPPmval of the Com-

dollar for any13. 1840.

ARMY tO.VTHXCTîMSl#.
Gil-

LOOK OUT-Som. Itvindlrri have counterfeit- 
ed this .nice, end put it np with vnrion. drvirre— 
Do nat be ,mpa,cd upon. One thing only will pro. 
lect you—it i, the name of COMSTOCK & Co 
that name will alway, be nn the wrapper, or you aiê 
.heated . Do not forget ,1. Tube thi, directum with 
von and test by that or never buy ; for it » 
hie for any wher to be true or genuine.

SOLOMON HAYS.
Said b, COMSTOCK & Co., S Fletehrr-.treet, N

Sold in St. John, hy A. R. Truro. (Circu- 
latine l.ihrary.) Pltbks tt Tillev, T. Walker 
& Son, and most ol the Druggists

New South Wales.—A friend has loaned 
us a file of Sydney papers to May 28. Their 
contents indicate n considerable activity of 
business. The sale of an ceinte hy auction, 
consisting of several farms, is noted. Lots 
with n water privilege brought /.9 10s to 
LU per ncre, and back lots Z.3 5s to LS
10e. The amount of sales was 7-6.170__
Boston Daily Adv.

• ANNEI.9.
FROM BOSTON .

A large quantity I. ht quality Smoking and Chew- 
mg TOBACCO,
Round Pease,

III di.zen Manilla Bed Cord, and Chnlhee Line., 
50 rlnzen Corn BROOMS,
50 knee Mucha and Gagnnvvn COFFKE —For 

lowest i ate*. J AUDI NT. A- CO
29ili Septemher, 1840

nissanat York

Sept. 16

msmmsmrn

Journal of Commerce stales thnt a inercii,title iVim . u — 77' ..... «'rich Pool, fl.h. —
"r° "*■ New.York, who had nZJh^rr^r-^"set-Mai,,
the City or Mobile, for $500, of the hood, is- Tkar^iliipal^Z^ZZ hZ"ZI 

sued hy the corpiiriilioii, has just received ail- 7. Salmon River, deal..—Victoria
vices that judgement has been obtained; liui V T“" ‘'’"i'1"' l,ick,r"’ ton,lie,,
previous to it. being rendered, the corpora.
tlon of the city had made an nseigiinient nr h"m’,Nonh Amen'i a,’ LTidge, 
deed of trust, of all the real estate belonging ••"Np—Rariowa. Tsni h. Di..i,y
to the city, hy which out the judge,.,jot oh LZùûf'lLTT' H11'4 'W- 
«.tned against it, i, useless.-Nee, Yorker. -Caihe^e, ZZ-Zi

J he Caroline.—We learn that McLeuil, a , ?rri!,ii'Vlor‘“li;," 1,1,1 i.unrr —Spleav
distinguished actor in Cutting out and hiirniug waili" e”,-:!'"'"" 1H’I“—Smith. Oarn.
the ...amerCarohae.wa, arrested ,1ns week pi D^. ^uZZl /ua &’
Lockport, and committed to the jell in that Ohd»- potato., aad eba,.mal._Anadne xinrri, 
place. He was indicted hy the Grand Jury ■•I'"P «"d rattle—Mary. Smith, XVilmut!
of Niagara Couotv early II, J838, if we re- C hV",de'“1'~.l''.l^"d,■ Howler». Beaver liar, 
member rightly, and will probably be tried a. and i.iVr.-Ma'iXT
“,e oext Oyer and Termi,Ha-afllAih. WeH,Pm!i. ^àad tf 

Novel and Delicate Operation.—We .rna7'ri“xbtid),[t"dj P«-
learn from the Boston Medical and Surgi- PSisengsr,.—s,l,’, Fa,orile,etl|"1linr»r dittn
cal Journal of a late dale, that Dr. Dix , '
of tine city, Ims succeeded in mi opern- rsS“n"aJ'--Nov*-Brni'f. (•) IWI, St. Mary’» Bay 
turn for the relief of sq.iintin,;. It co„s,*|8 { u!.?'' a"T;‘,ip »•* A. B .Thorne,
in a division I,y which the eye i. turitè herî ite"^'!'
ward and we presume, i, the same nlllZ We.Vh fe. fi^hS I’ "c^'l

w "eh. "IVe; ol [■'*• be«'> meullorieU info- Mar,an...... —Nrp,,„„. Fnuln, Aepeltiv’r deal's
reign journals. Tile operation was perform- ~Mlll"r'1. Kuweii, Fi.hing V„vae,P 6,1, —bee.,, 
ed with but little pain lo the pntient-n ! i™',0?"’',’; A'k)|r. «»h and nil.-E,.trrp,ize, IV,.,.' 
young lady yet with manifest lllilllv, as her ! ,'lrh Pr"’1- «•!'—-Linnet. Clarke, Cumberland'
vision IS much increased. —Boj/arr Times | s'avea.—Bead, Green, A„".|„.li., .p.dea and l„„,

~.r'"h’ Com Wallis, potato,,.-La, k, loger-
•oil. Grand .Mwimn, fi,h. *

* CLEARED.

Cp= N OTIC E.
TIZE Subscriber intends leaving in the course 

, °; a lew weeks for England. All persons in- 
1 coted to him will please call at his Office and set- 
t.c. All those to whom he is indebted will please 
send in their accounts for adjustment His busi- 
ness on leaving will be left with William Jack, 
LsAj., Attorney and Barrister at Law.

Steamer .Vorth AmericaTO LET,
■OZJRNISHED or unfurnished, one large front 
A Room and two Bedrooms, with the use of a 
Kitchen, situated in a pleasant part of the City — 
Please apply at this office. SepL •«)

'f“ve for BOSTON, i„ f,„ure. .t f^n 
• V. &<'l0t'k, A; °" Thursday., instead of one 

o clock hr firmer!v.
n BAKING bread,

the T,o„e.Yeasr n°ln the l3t J,nulry, 1841, for 
S rinTt - d Departments at Fredericton and 
Th^Tend"’ ,nt8UI;h lluantiXtes as may be required, 
hatr-on d 7 L° stale the number of pounds of well 

W,U be,del‘vered for one hundred 
The FW f i"'. Çrov,ded by the Commissariat 
llln. xe ntcn from th= Commissariat Ma
gazines, and the Bread to be delivered at the res-
Cont',V5.,n!.vterS °ft,'e, Tro°P3 in Garrison, at the 
theTempty^barrels!*36’ ^ Whieh te "iI1 '>= •«—

SI.C Will .u , Windsor, (or i„ her ab,
'he Maul of the M-m,) on Tuesday Evenings 
<>f Mondays, and leave Windsor 
tide she arrives there. •Rain the sums

HORSE EOR SALE.
A SIX ye?r old BAY IIOR-K, kind in har- 

f *7d„under‘hc -rtxddle. Is well adapted
for a Ladies' Poney, having been used as sucit for 
some time.—Lnquirc at the Observer office.

September 29.

Bargains! BarJiinsT
stock of dry goods

Selling off at greatly Reduced Prices I

XX’-XI. S. SANDS.
SL John, 22d Sept. 1840.

SALT, COALS,

Chain Cables and Anchors.
JAMES WHITNEY S, CO.

Si. John. Aug. 15.

FOR SALE,
rpHF, three story Dwelling HOUSE 
J- end LOT in Queen street, letely 

owned by Mr. Joseph Scammell. »„d 
ndjoining the property of Mr. Duff.— 

From its situation, and interior

Lx ship Jinn Hall, from Liverpool :
I 20 f WALDRONS best Orrel COAL,

7 Chain CABLES, ' ' ’
15 ANCHORS,

For sale by 
Sept. 8, 1840.—4 w

m„ _ ,, forage.
Jor One Year from the 1st January, 1841, for

Con'Z&m his deliVerCd " detail b« ti‘=

! Assorted.
•rriDgement* it is 

particularly adapted for a Hotel or Boarding House 
and it will be sold cheap and on easy terms, ifap.‘ 
plied for immediately.

Sept. 22.—4vr

JAMES KIRK.

MACINTYRE reApectfully intimH.es
\if r r nmIT"""1, °f ll,e ren,Hind*‘r <»f hi* s UM- 
MLK (vOODS, mu] |mrtii'« piirclmsiug. wholesale
or retail, will hnd it to their advantage to call and 
let their supplies.

S3T The tale lo continue for fifteen day,— 
fur Cash only.

City Hat Store. » D W. RATCHFOltD.own stores.
PORPOISIS OIL and COTTON WICK,

for One 1 car from the 1st January, 1841 for
TenderaT"3 ofFredericton a"d Saint John. The 
I enders to express the rate per gallon for Oil 
per pound for Cotton Wick. b '

CtmII to'h'Ju Pa,rtlcl',ar3' tfuching the reserve of

S«i2@sys5.*src£5e
Andrew, Prcder,ch»- Slint Mn, and Saint

HePrKUtit

iuoS ssr1""'for th=

dwelling house1C. EVKRirr returns his sincere thank» 
hu friends end the Public for their liberal 

Mipport since he commenced business in this city, nnd
______ lplTv • lrxl lie l,Hfc ,hi* dav Ull‘e" WILLIAM

Fall Supply of GOODS expected ca“
BVERITT & SEELY,

« livre they solicit a liberal ehare ol Public patronage 
C. 1). EVEIUTT,

St. Juba, A„,„.t 29. ,84a 1LUAMSEELY-

For Sale or to Lot.
rpHE Suhirriber offer, for ».le, or to let lor wEh 
A time h* may he agreed on, tfie three sinrv

DWELLING HOUSE on ihe Snuth side of Queri, 
Htreet. nearly opposite Mr. F. Jordan’s. The house 
has recently been ihnroughly repaired, psir.ted end 
papered .ad compri.,. three parlor., tao kitchen, 
five bed-mom., pantry, cl,..et., Sic. and „my easily
be adopted to the ute of two families, if required.
I here u Mtewue a stable in the rear. Possession 

may be had immediately. Apply to
Sept. 22. É. D. XV. R.XTCHFORD.

shortly.
Prince U'n. street. 29M Srpt.

GOODvS
Just received nnd for sale 

A rnqxs oakl'xi,
J- 33,1 krv. good qualité White Lead. 

00 boll. Cam .3 ; 210 hole. Ik lialu.,.,.. 
1*20 boxes Mould (InriJIe 
90 kegs Gii 

500 feel 
100 do. 14x18

Carpeting, Glassware, Slops, tfc.
Per late arrival, from Liverpool, Gla.goiv anil

oi.oxe.ki hall.hri.e. R,i.i„., North,.mherl.ad- ’
....................iniÀTrZiïLT* 2 BACAKPrTi'\c8sr s"'«"
14.18* WiN^w tiLgASS- HLA^ET ,mcs ,ch wh,lt‘ t0,d"w

E. L. JARVIS k. CO.The fallowing i. the amount nftonunge to 
every one horse power,, in the different At-
nnttc rteamsllips. Cuoard’s ve.sela have -Ship Eepre.. .Scott. Liverpool, limber i-c-Har 

2 8-11 ton»; the Great Western, 2 44-45 : f''Va""1 Wr'ght, London, d™l-_E. B.r-
oo. ,|,e Bntt.h Queen, 4 4-125100.; nod S XvlfioVi «"""Vi Br"w;‘, ...............
een^” 3.283-30Ü ,nne- “ he tim.

" ' ( " 'I"», that the Uoetoil line have the Brig Jane. XValker. Sr Andrew, ha la,I- Kalb
most, and the Britisl, Queen tile least propur- 1""' Mil1» K'lonh. deal, ............e.-XVilliai^xl-.'
ttonute power. • Wave, Sp,„„, N„„„u, N P., imJ, ^

The Methodists in Canada, it i. staled, Sclir. Oi.lv SoV, Mairhead Halifax fi.h a I 
.n,ri.Cn"ri't "early a hundred thousand V.lp,,-. E.opor,.' piè.ier'L-’a
«ouïs. They have sprung.up in a few years !,,S*"!"'d Smith. J„m„i„, h.i,

beg......“ud ""d”™""y

Offer for sate the fvHowhtr very recently imported

(\ ^l^ONS IRON, assorted. 41 bunks 
t T • Eng.Uh. Russian

and Swediali—.including all size, »„d ditneo. 
sion# in general use; c

STEEL, of various kinds,
1000 kegs PAINTS, assorted best ahd X W|sR 

Lead; black, blue, green, yellow, red anil 
brown Paints ;

IOO boxe. Win,Ion GLASS, vnrion. .ig„, 
a r,",k'.i’uUy’ ™"'»i"'"g three or four cwt. each • 
4 do. Kaw and Boded Lin.eed Oil,

12 do. Paris Whiting »nd Pipe Clay 
1 too Patent Shot and Bullets

2Ô0 tcj. GUNPOWDER-BU.tieg, F, IF. HF.
and C annistir;

Hollow Ware, of varioos kinds :
J cases Saw,. do. . do.
2. casks Joiners' Planes nnd otlef Toole.
1 dozen Smith» Bello**, best quality-j-24 to 3fl in.-
2 do. do. AovilS| aborted site,,
3 do. do. Vice*. do. do.
I ton Composition Spikes, dd. do.

db. do. do.

2 hales well eeoirtml Winter Slops, 
r8 do- Linen Sheetings, Tickings und Ducks, 
i0 ca«ks Flint Gl.ASSW.tRK, containing Tumblers 

and Wine Glasses, at f«vv cost.

600 do. 12x18
100 do. 11x18 do

4(H) do. 12x14 do
2200 do. 10x14
2300 do. I Ox 12

5(H) do. 11x9
4250 do. 10x8
1600 do. 7x9

do
hospital supplies. du.

do.
Commissariat, Nf.w-Bru.iswick. )

Fredericton, 30th Sept 1840. \

s^ïKriaressssaï
sçÆass’Mÿsra.’a:
^z!sip;i\iz;ST.:gst

rZVe°LXÆ^: lve Mon"”'

(Meat, (Beef,)
>, Bread, (Wheaton,) 21b. loa
” Pot-itues,

Milk,
rs Tea, (Congo,)
£ Sugar, (Muscovado,)
I Rice,

nt the store of Cut Men1,
Mr. S. K. Foster's. ™* Barley, (Pearl,)

MON nrearh.H —A KHrevv'H SER- Salt, fine, not basket,ci^ivcrv.-j»'::

"ocT.'ïr7id d— .'B fcr'1.

MadJaWine, i ! 5^"°'’'

Fy' -• : £:

Rura’ - - - ditto.
Porter, ) g%di,h ,bottle- - per bottle.

, i Halifax draught, - per gallon.
Soap, yellow,) - £er ft.
g±!T=r : :

_ EEÏU : : s*

MOLASSES. I Mutton or Veal, - ditto!
Ou ti,,* mi ..t» • .1; n , ww. Landing This Day. on Hatfield's Wharf tx The Meat to be delivered in good boilinir niecw

. A> Stillw.l.r, (Oron!*)C l'l"uôn“,V,'g'jth ait T Bial îw ’intvnd' inform. Hi. public All of the articles to be of the best quality of
B |the if1*!.’ B' Teppan, jua ol Hampiitn, Wlllieni Machine whii hh.i. L**' l“’ p"pe'ual Motion their kind ; those m daily use to be supplied on the
Min Abl<vE3’,Me[cl,7Yf *'• And"'»'. N. B.. to to th« 17th d-v „f p“n k1,J I>,,"io"‘ of‘ihe^"'^"8 u th‘i 6,,6dical 0fficer ln charge -
MiMAbby Babcock, of Aogu.ta. rxpvct. will ... m""h 1 “b'ch mneinn, h. of the respective Hospitals, and the othera in suchMr U„rrrt'x. « *; lhf 29lb by th. R.v, I,. intend, to „h'w, r l'1' °' DU- quantities as may from time to time be required. 4BB3f
John, N B Lncklmrt, of St. perpetual motion plan*, on the .«mVn ano,h.er 0,..,lie Payment will be made monthly, in Mexican r**m«i«i* of a Dam iht-reon with other
mock', of Nenport'*'"'"' d,U*l,‘*r Mr- A“ DU principle will np„.„ „'h,„ „ e.„ 'f.iPrr.',u',’)'d.*i'^'1' o„°' “f’.n1 4s- ‘M\ ,terli"K each. “Pon the produc- * ■ Drilling. „„i ,
----  P V'P how It can he niHneged to cruss m ■ tlo« of the usual vouchers, supported by proper L»0'1. roniaiimig shout 100

Whether the ntoreseidmHchineo^ütê. nr P!,0in certificates of delivery. 1 J proper
moving cause will be easily understood bv referring . Th® Tendere to be accompanied by a letter 
O he machine to he exhibited, end will be part ic«g 81ffned. by two persons of competent responsibility,

TVV.nnllwtVi.aJInV^H ™
Book.tore. King .tr.llTM^"^ «" gf ^ a"d HMnl J°bn’ 
w.tfr .tre.t, and >t Mr. Hnpl.y'. ; and will like.,,,
6. h.nd.d round h> th. .„h.crihrr. k" ""

Oct. ID. KlriMHD

du. «lo.
For «nie hy 

•Svpt. 22.—4 w
do «lo. J & H. KINNEAR.

do.
The above Window Glass is principally in 50 feet 

Boxes, end in beautiful «irder, direct «rom the
k ot H- K1NNFAK.

September 22. ( Herald 4xv]

TEAS.
FEW cherts snd half-cherts .ugerior Sou. 

... , ",na; i'y*""' Gunpowder, Young Hy.oii nnd
lnnnkny TEAS, remaining of difton s Cargo 

— her sale by
Sept. 29.

A
WINTER GOODS,

WHOLESALE ,$• RETAIL.

BATCHFORD & BROTHERS.

valuable ELOUR MILL, etc !
FOR SALE.

I HIE S“1,scr;l.er, hrr.l,, offer f„r S,l. that ,,r,
.. î‘t,u»h.e I-LOl’R Mill. Situated at Cold 

^'ty. Thd Mill i» 
excellent order. —As 

»» now admitted into

I 1, QUîb'L'-,411: uU- ridp Snint Andrew,
don hihh £u,,d,‘ ?6'. '’ L,,|y Rscan, Lnn.
ri ed .......  Bentley. Hum. Laadna-Ar-

qd,j-d fcl l'Ii'Samhiqae. Alt,i,tee. Lon,Inn.
creen H V'J’. 6,1, S,,„. ,h,p Kerr,
green, Henry, of thl. pan, for Quebec

IMPORTATIONS AT SAINT JOHN,
Daring the week ending an Saturday.

IXlt!!? 60 Hi,"n'"1!'10.?,'’,?Ü d“’ Ry d"- 85 do. Corn 
Wh-l Z1W |B|j‘d’ 3, k,'“ f 'rocker., 51181 hu.hel, 
r^ k ^ l R i nT'/;" ' 8 l,hd* s"«"r ; 27 l„l.. 
16 do r m V,32, l,r!«- Ontmenl, 36 boxe. Snap, 

5 '’"'e- Slap,. 10 hr!,, 
and aîî’ I !"1C”, ,K‘C1-' 90 <-rl.. Seal Oil. 200 hrl.. 
M SSSrlT 20 hrl,. Cider. 28 barker,
do OatV 5tt?d„‘"n ,P<>tc,”,*'’iO0<i” Turnip..200 
ter 20 ..t B,rlty' 32 hrkia. anil 6 cwt. Bar. 
Picked FV.i, SiSSt ,4Ü» q".. Dry Fi.h, 680 do. 
xen Egg. 2000 «“‘•J Herring,, 700 da.

per lb.
. ditto.

per bushel, 
per quart 
per lb. 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
per quart 
per lb.

- [ ditto,

gàoTJtSjBÜ Brot.h, only 3t miles from this Cit 
now in full 
Coloninl mn
(ijct! Britain at M duty of about two 

the aliov*

Flour
operation,
il'j lac tured 6 do. Iron

7 rolls Sheet Lead,
100 Wter;»4 -d—

22 packages Ironmongery and Cutlery, of tnriovs 
descriptions ; Harness Mounting, Patent Lew- 
tiler, Rohi. Skins. Curled Hair, Hair Seating 
me IT* PUl UP t0 °rder e,Pree*lJ for ibis

South Market Wharf, I4lh Jolt*. 1840.

Him

tii*

T ^ Published, and for sale 
U Messrs. G fi E. Sf-aus. at Mr 1 i>main hi a duly ,.t about two pence pe 

excellent op( ortuoity is open to percha» 
i* «•oove propenv.
lull- ulnrvv Mill. j-c. riant di.pn.ed nfpre 

'I- loth October next, ii will U„„ |„ o(fe,pJ 
if Ann inn. Every infuimaiini, will 
caillut; on either of the suliacrHierw.

N S. DEMILL.
D J. ML A UGH LIN.

, JOHN BERRYMAN. 
John, Sept. 29. 18 *U.

Brandy, Jamaica Rnm, Teas, <fcc.
rj I_I HL,3j ”"4 10 qnnrler cn.k. hc.t Cngn.c 
I 11 BR,A NI) Y— Outard, Dupuy fr Cos.

Iirand ;

anti Ht the Circulati

vions to 

Ue giveu bylionfb!

SUGAR.
Er echr. Emily at Hatfield’« Wharf ■

A suGAR-„„i,„d
Oct. 13.

- , MARRIED,
.„.xi! n Vi "1' l,e'- S»m,„l Roliin-
hon.m tho C'y0...... .. - 21i" FllXnCari.ll,

Roto".Jïur!l,j' n"ni,°g,>"' b? Samuel
KahlOMD, Mr Dmocl York, of thi. city, la Mo. 
Louria A.b, of the pmi.l, „l L.iirn.t.r.
J„!,ôh » l""’ üi; ■'>« «->■ Mr..H.rri.oo, Mr.
th-’Toirih M‘Uifcancf " A"° b-h
rn«l.nîi'lelfn’ 0l'„'Y«iing.dav Url, hy the Rev. F. 
F ridmfd 'T «,r;*k;.«f,No,a.Scn.i.,.o Sarnh 
r., elde.L drughter of Mr. Jsmr. Kotcbu 
former place.

JOHN D. MACINTYRE,
Prince William Street.

Per Ships Thetis, from London, nnd F.xprcss, from

Handkerclnets, llose and Socks,
>V hite. Grey nnd Printed COTTONS 
rilot Cloths, Pctershains, Kevseymeres,
Broad CLOTHS, Waistcoating^
Fur Caps, Umbrellas, &c.

HOLDS WORTH &, DANIEL. 
Prince Wm. street, 2<JUi September.
ped^^emain^er °f their Importations daily cx-

HATctiroRD & Brothebs. NEW GOODSl»ltI°HT SUGARS —Lending fm^lriTr
Per ships John Kerr, Hebe, and Maths.

1.3 pun*, very old Jumtiica RUM, 
10 do. Demerara Rum.

(> disks Hollands

D. MACINT1 RE Ims just affiret] 
99 • from Great Britain, and otiWs f4>r side 
a large assortment of DRY GOODS, all »«. 
lected by himself, and in the newest and mo«t 
ftudiionuble style of finish, viz 

Mousseline de Laine, Le OrUli and Fils d& Lau
sanne, a„d Other DRESSES; light and dark Print., 
Shawls and Handkerchief* of all description. ; Ll- 
NENs, Checks, Homespuns. Hosier? ; Stuff for Chd. 
drer. s Dresses ; colored end black Silks ; colored 
figured Silks; and s great variety of other article*.

J. D. M. wnnld invite attention to ■ choice eelre. 
Don of DR ESSES made up for Bovs end Ghrls 
Baby Linkn, fkc. * *

Also, an extensive a«ortment of CARPETtXG 
with HEARTH RUGS to match. May 26.'

RATCHFORD fc BROTHERS
GIN,

•5t> chest* Congo und Souchong TEAS
n îm»^" igM°Ha\?„U.ng°UG Â Rnd H»“* *”«• 

15 kegs No.

m, of the

Richmond TOBACCO. 
CO I Mixes Mould and Dipt Candle-5,

-UU 'Jo. lest yellow Soap.
2u,0lH) best Havana (agars.

is boll, he.t bleached Canvas, from No. 1 to 6
R 1 Fa tuîiJïîS‘/“""f! HMOr,me"t of GROCE. 
Rll.b, WINES, ÿ-c. ; all of which will b. .old very 
low for Cash or approved paper, by
_________________ JOHN KIRK,

September 2’2d, lg.jil

tt. A />. SEJMS
Have received by the ships Thetis and Queen, 
A LARGE assortment mf Ladies’ MUFFS 

it LaC,es’ ani> Boas ; Julies’ and Children’s

k“ctOT ,eta“ at th-r «■ <■■»•< Otr Stare, 

ttThe remainder of their Fall
eXPâfteW^"ni"d

for sale.
A J^UABta Lot n.' LAND, and 

X.Mill Privilege, together with the

Reed's Point.

improvements on (he «nid

"hP'y *“ M’. te F. KINNEAR

India Rubber Shoes* 
400
,tresfpt.8,,840. J,:RV PINf

DIED,

ssppsez:
On Thursd

after a ]jn

St. John, 7,h July, Wio'“Jr"'yJ'-r ,k!

ESjrmSStiea"*;

- on Montky the 2d November next 

15th Sept 1810

beef, pork, bread. &c
60 bSEFT

Sept 29, l9R4;iCHfORI>^»^TÜL^

MI

A FEW pipes and hhds. An 
Lx. perior quality—For sale by 

Oct. 3 RATCHFORD fk

BEEF.

MFARL4N. W. dr F. KINNEAR,
Alt's, for the Owners

"«ipply dailyt

s.
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ike this opportunity of pub- 

y«>u, the oidigation I feel 
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»»ve experienced from them 

this place. I came
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hut I leave vou with regret; 
wherever Providence may 
cton will always occupy a 
d to hear of its welfare end
« afford me the most lively 
honour to remain, Gentle* 
tumble servant,

A. SMITHERS.
'belts, Esq’rs \
t the Re?. Mr. Camp* 
trrived from England, 
hurcli at Douglas ; har- 
ime lie tins been in tlie 
mself highly acceptable 
! established church in 
icton Sentinel.
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ncouraging a science, 
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NDKRTAKINO.
to St. Louis—The enter. 
Louis (in Missouri) with 
Uilroads, is going forwnrd 

plisbment. The 
is already chartered The 
to Boston is ebout twelve 

i miles. Of this will be 
nn Boston to Buffalo, fire 
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i miles—in Michigan, near 

hundred and 
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two thirds of the whole ex. 
i plan to connect Boston 
e been regarded ns visionary 
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the accomplishment of the 
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rorh paper.

Quebec, October 2. 
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ion. Ht the same place as on 
5, which lies run nearly the 
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tough the total loss proba-

/ accom
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iut two o’clock, an alarm of 
mes were issuing out of the 
he Queen's wharf, occupied 
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i the chimney of the steam, 
ng on the north side of the 
etrated under the tin roof, 
ih, who was sleeping o 
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thdue the fire, nnd the | 
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BALDNESS.ri. Patent Medicines, &c.VICTORIA HOUSE,
30th May, 1840.

MOFFAT'SPOETEY. A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR
T S the grande»! ornament belonging 
JL I'Rme. How strangely the lu»» ol

prematurely brings on the appear- 
anue of old age, which cause» many to recoil at being 
uncovered, and sometime. even ebun society to avoid 
the jest» and eneere of their acquaintance ; the remain, 
der ol their live» is coti«eq%*nlly spent in retirement. 
In short, not even the lues ol property tills the gene- 
rousthinking youth with that heavy sinking gl.io.n a» 
due» the loss of his hair. To avei t all these unplea
sant circumstances, OLDKIDOE'S BALM OF 
COLUMBIA elope the hair from tailing off on the 

application, and a few bottle» restores it again. 
It like wise produces eyebrows and whiskers; prevent» 
the hair from turning grey, makes it curl beautifully, 
and trees it from scurf. Numerous certificates ol the 
first respectability in support of the virtues of Old- 
ridge’s Balm are shown by the propiietors.

Œ7* Read the following î
ROBERT WHARTON, E-q.. late Mayor of Philadelphie, 

has certified, as may be shown below, to the high character of 
ibe following gentlemen:

Vegetable Life Medicines.
rpHESE Medicines are indebted for their name to JL their manifest and sensible action in purifying 
the springs and channels of life, and enduing them 
with renewed tone and vigor. In many hundred cer- 
:ilied cases which have been made puld'c, and in al- 

eveiy species of disease to which the human 
fieme is liable, the happy effects of MOFFAT’S 
LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BITTERS have
been gratefully and publicly acknowledged by the 
persons benetitted, and who were previously unac
quainted with the beautifully philosophical principles 
upon which they are compounded, and upon which 
ihev consequently act.

the LIFE MEDICINE recommend themselves 
in dii-eases of every form and description. Their first 
operation is too .loosen from the coat» of the stomach 
and bowels, the various impurities and crudities con- 
stanlly settling around them, and to remove the har
dened faeces which collect in the convolutions of the 
small intestines. Other medicines only partially 
cleanse these and leave such collected masses behind 
as to produce habitual costivenees, with all its train 
of evils, or sudden diarrhoea, with its imminent d»n- 

Thi» fact is well known to all regular anato-

/"X LDRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA 
U Ï OR THE HAIR—Its positive qualities are
** lit'0Fur infant»' keeping the head free from acursy 
ami causing a luxuriant growth ol hair.; ...

0,1. J-'or ladies after child-birth, restoring the skin 
to its natural strength and tirmoe»», and preventing 
the falling

3d. For

to the human 
il change» theTHE ARCHIMEDES.

Tuas—“ Through Erin'» Isle." countenance, end
A saffe of yore at 8yr 

Who dealt in math 
Invented a machine to pump 

Spring water to hie attics ;
A wondrous screw the water drew,

By spiral revolution,
And did the sage’s thirst assuage,

Or serve him with ablution.
And daily they who came that way, 

The mighty screw when viewing, 
In cup and can all blessed the man, 

And drank success to screwing.

racuse,
einatics, GREAT ARRIVALS

OF out ol the hair.
recovering from any debility,r any person

the same effect is produced. .
4th. II used in infancy till a good growth is started 

be preserved by attention to the latest period

5lli.* It free» the head from dandruff, strengthen# 
the roots, imparts health and vigour to the riiculelion, 
and prevents the hair from changing colour and get-
l, 6th Tt causes the hair to curl beautifully when
done up in it over night.

tiy No Indies’ toilet should ever be without it. 
7Ui. Children who have by any means contracted 

ihe head, are immediately and perlectly 
It is infallible.

The subscriber begs to inform the Public, thm he has received per late arrivals, a large and 
vurin-i assortment of Spring and Summer Goods,

— AMONG WHICH ARE—

#"iLOTHS—i.i every shade and quality ; ____
• v BUCKSKINS, DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, &c. Xc.A largeand variedL,me,., of Somme, CLOTHS, GAMBKOONS, MOLESKINS 

SATTINETS and JEANS ; ^
Velvet, Latin, Valencia, Marseilles, and Fancy VESTIN GS 
Plain and Figured GRO DE NAPS and SATINS J
Plain and F'gured TABBINETS . c atINC .
BOMBAZINES and CRAPES; Turc and Bmtol SATINS ;
Plain ami Embroidered Rch Genoa Velvet SHAWLS and CAPES {
Eglintoii, Indiana and Crape Rich SHAWLS and SCARES ;
Plain and Figured Saxony and Orleans CLOT H ;
Mousslinede Laine, Challie, and VICTORIA DRESSES;
English and French Primed Cambric DRESSES;
Printed ami Plain MUSLINS ;
Furniture PRINTS ;
French ami F.nglish MERINOS;
Rose, Wmiey, l
Linen and Cotton DAMASKS and DIAPERS;
Lmen anil C»,ton TICKEN8 ;
Jaconet, Rook, Moll, and Checked MUSLIN ;
Grey ami White COTTONS and SHEETING ; 
plain and Twilled Shirting STRIPES ;
Lace Squares ami Derm-Veil» ;
Rich Miiwlui COLLARS and CAPEe ;
UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS ;
Tuscan, Dun-iahle, Luton, end Rutland BONNETS;
French and English Cup and Bonnet RIBBONS ;
Rich Fancy HANDKERCHIEFS and SCARFS >
Prunella, Kid, ami Seal Skin BOOTS and SHOES;
Plain and Fancy STOCKS and TIES ;
Gentlemen’s Neck and Pocket HAN DKERCH1EFS;
Taglioni Waterproof CAPES and COATS.

(£7* As the above GOODS have been selected by the subscriber in the English and 
Sco:ch Markets, for Cash—they will now he offered at such prices as will merit a conti- 

of that liberal support hitherto received.

Long ages fled, the sage was dead,
May be the pump was rotten ;

The good old screw, its maker too,
Were well nigh both forgotten,

When a youth who sprang from British blood, 
One night when he was 

In fancy crossed the channel’s 
With screws applied to steaming ;

And from his dream he took the scheme 
And screwing now his creed is ;

So screw along became the song— 
Success to Archimedes !

vermin in 
cuied of them by it» use.

AM THATCHER, Sen.,
Minister in St. Ge..r#e charge.

Nu. 86 North Fifth St. 
JOHN P. 1NOLIS, .'131 An li M.
JOHN l). THOMAS, M. 1), 163 
J i H N S. FUltKY. 101 Spruce m.
HUGH MrtURUY. «3 South 1th »t 
JOHN OAltl). Juu., 1*1 Arch »t.

It will certainly r .lee ,1» virtues in (lie estimation nr the 
puliilr, when It is kiimvn that three ..f the shut* .inner» are 
more Ibto 60 year» »f age, and the other» not le»-.than 3J.

Metliodiit
dreaming, 

flood FRECKLE WASH.

Vaughan ami Peterson’s Red Lini
ment,

ci UPERIOR to nil other application» for Rheu 
O mutihin. Chilblains, piain». Numbness of th 
Limb», Weakness and Slitfne.e of the Joints, bur 
Throat, fcc.

By rubb 
hair brush 
head with a
immediate in that tedious

Rheumatism in the Head
in all the above affections have 

under the obeervetion ul the pioprietor».

mists, who examine the human bowel# sfier death; 
and hence the prejudice of these well-informed 
against quack medicines—or mi divines prepared and

tfr 1
[From th» Mayor.]
Commonwealth or Pennsylvania.!

City i f Philadelphia. J 
I. ROBERT WHARTON, Mayor ..f *aid . Ity of Plilladel- 

phin, d » hereby certify that 1 am well acquainted with Me»»-». 
J. P. lng-K John S. Foret, and Hugh McCuidy, whose 
name» ore signed to the above reililieate, that they aie uentle- 
men of character and respectnhility, and a* such fu-l credit 
•Iv-i.ld "e itiven to the -aid certiorate.

•of, I have hereunto «et iny hand, and rans- 
I of the city to be affixed, this tixili day uf 
*-• ROtiElti' WHARTOs.^

CAUTION.—None ran be genii ne without a splendid7Meet 
plate eiigravin/. on which I» the F.II» o' N agora, aud the 
name uf COMSI O. K & CO., pole American Agent».

PRINTS—in eveiy atyle end qualify ; 
Plain and Damask MOREENS ;

FLANNELS—in «very colour ;

heralded to the public by ignorant persons, 
cond effect of the Life Medicines is to cleanse the 
kidneys and the bladder, and by this means the liver 
and ihe lungs, the healthful action of which entirely 
depends upon the regularity of the uiinary organs. 
The blood, which takes its red color from the agency 
of the liver and t fie lungs before it passes into the heart, 
being thus purified by them, and nourished by food 
coming from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and 
pliautly mount» the banner of health in the blooming 
cheek.

Moffat’» Vegetable Life Medicines have been tho- 
roughly tested, and pronounced a sovereign remedy 
for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Los» of Appetite, Heartburn and Headache, Reelless- 
uese, Ill-temper, Anxiety, Languor and Melancholy; 
Costivene»», Diarrl-œa, Cholera, Fevers of all kinds 
Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of all kinds. Gravel, 
Wtfrms, Asthma and Consumption, Scurvy, Ulcers, 
Inveterate Sores, Scorbutic Eioptions and Bad Com
plexions, Eruptive complaints, Sallow. Cloudy, and 
other disagreeable Complexions, Salt Rheum, Erysip
elas, common Colds and Influenza, and various other 
complaints which afflict the human frame. In Ff.vkr 
and Agvk, particularly, the Life Medicine» have been 
most eminently successful ; so much »o that in the 
Fever and Ague district», Physicians almost 
sally prescribe them.

All that Mr. Moffat requires of bis patients is to 
be particular in taking tbs Li'e Medicines strictly ac
cording to the directions. It is not by a newspaper 
notice, or by any thing that he hiinsell may say io their 
favor, that he hope» to gain credit. It is alone by the 
results ol a fair trial.

One fine Spring morn, at early dawn, 
The youth—we could’nt find him ; 

He’d gone afloat in a little boat,
With his magic screw behind him ; 

We hailed him as he tacked about,
To ask what he was doing ;

Said he, “ My mother knows I’m out," 
I’m onl

mg the Liniment well into the head with a 
at going to bed and then covering the 

flannel night tap. the relief afforded i» 
and painful form ol the di»-

und Point BLANKETS;

III witiii-»* where 
,, e . ert Ibe »eal 
.i-.s.i December, 6tc.“n'i

Superior Concentrated Extract of
Rose,

For Pie », Pudding-, Ifc.

Pot & Sweet Herbs, for family use
Dr. Shubael litres' celebrated Rheumatic, 

Nerve and Done. Liniment,
A pPLIED morning and night, has cured linn 

dreds. It gives relief in the swelling of the 
gland» of the throat, and relieve» the numbness.end 
contraction» of the limbs, and will lake swelling» 
down, and inflammations out ol the flesh, rheumatism, 
bruise», and sprain». —It gives immediate rebel ; it 

gll.ens weak limb», and extend» the cord» when

umerou» cure»Lace», Blond». Quilling» & Edgings ; 
Plain and Figured N E T T S ;

Hosiery and Gloves—in great variety ? 
French and English STAYS ;

mysong,
And, if you doubt the plan, boys,

Get up your steam, and try the scheme, 
And catch me if you can, boys.

We scanned his craft oil fore and aft,
We saw his genius clever ;

Three shouts we gave along the wave,
With—“ May he screw for ever!"

With steam and sail of no avail,
We tried to catch him flying,

We tried till night, and so we might—
We found ’jwas no use trying.

So screw along became the song,
And screwing still the creed is ;

In bumpers true we drink the screw, 
And England’s Archimedes.

THE HUMAN HAIR.
Where th« hair i» «Ir.erved to be growing thin, 

nothing mo be more preposterous than the u-w of oils, 
grea-e, or any other latty matter. Their application 
can only be recommended tiuough I tie grossest igno
rance, as they hasten the fall ol the hair, by inrreae- 

When there is a Imrsli, 
contracted ekin. and where the small blood 

irry nourishment to the bulb are ob- 
he oil, fire.. may l-e goad, as they 

alone they are of no avail.

ing the relaxation ol the »kin. 
dryy. oi 
vetsels which ca
structed. then t 
tend t" relax the skin ; hot 
There must be a etimulous to rouse the ve-#el» from 
their torpor, and quicken the current ol ibe blood.— 
Extract from Clirehuyh's Treatise on the Hair.

Tlie Balm of Columbia is the only preparation that 
can have that effect, being entirely free from any oily 
eub«tance.

CA U T ION.—None ran be
splendid steel plate engraving,
Niagara, and the name ol 
American Agent.

A CASE IN POINT

nuance
v Cash only.—No Second Pmcb.

WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jun.
contracted. genuine without a 

which is the Fall» ofHis work is done—his laurel’s won—
And, sung through every nation,

The name of Smith must be forthwith 
The wide world’s admiration.

Philosophy, with vacant eye,
Is lost in silent wonder ;

And theory says, M Really I—
Am screw’d, and I knock under.”

So screw along shall be the song,
For screwing now the creed is;

In bumpers true we drink the screw,
And England’s Archimedes.

Then myriads flocked to see the ark 
That held the screw so tightly ;

And Beauty came to bless the bark 
That crossed the wave so lightly;

And bright blue eyes lit up the decks,
Afraid no more of losses,

And screws were hung
And worn instead of crosses.

So screw along is still the song.
And screwing now our creed is:

With Europe’s fame is wreathed the name 
Of England’s Archimedes.

SCYTHES, SICKLES, Xc. Universal Com Cure.
MILK OF ROSES.

Whitin'» Patent 
STRENGTHENING PLASTER.

DR. WEAVER'S 
Celebrated Worm Tea and Salve

fllHE proprietor in recommending this long liied 
A h nil celebrated medicine to the public, i» support

ed, by the infallible tent of experience which il ha» 
»tood for a great number of years with unexampled 
Mircesf.as well a» by the testimony of most respecta
ble citizen», who have used it in their families.

The action of the medicine is not only to expel 
but by its Tonic powers to prevent a return 

of them, by removing the weak state of the digestive 
organs, on which their production mainly depends.

'mmw æwemBS» Comstock & Co., soleThe subecrihers have just received per ship Ward. 
Masters, from Liverpool ;

pr TX ALES containing 50 dozen Griffin’s real 
O JL> prime east steel Scythes, fiom 40 to 48 

inches ;
1 cask containing 60 dozen Sickles, (e»**d size».)
1 cask containing ship Scrapers, Shoe Thread. Sfv. 

20 dozen Shovels.
In store—Received per late arrivait.

150 Boxes Mould Candles ; 80 do. Dipt ditto.
200 Ditto Liverpool Soap; 12 cwt. Mark Pepper ; 
26 Cwt. London Blue and White Starch;
20 B"xes Glazed and Figured Pipe*,
2 Bales Bed Cords ; Bales Wrapping Paper,

20 cases Taylor't London Pale Ale;
40 cases and hrls. Barclay 4 Co.’t London Porter, 

100 Whole, half, anti quarter chests Gunpowder.
Hyson, Souchong, and * Clifton’s’ TEAS ; 

With an extensive stork of Wines and Spirits, in 
houle end on draught, wholesale and retail, cheap for 
cash nr approved paper.

23d June.

GILCHRIST & INCHES
*uii have, by lh. me ul two buttle», had my head wne-ed with 
n fin,, growth uf heir. There ran be nu mistake n lh- matter, 
m hiiv «f my f1 lend» run -ee tiy vailing on «ne. I had »l»u lie 

quite grey, but Imd the gr«, hair» pim k**d oui. and it h»» 
grown in, a» tlie Bulm »#y», of the netiirul color. If any body 
double the-e farle, let lliem r».l ii|ui • me and »er. I bought 
the halm ol Corwitock & Co., i Fletcher-»ti

uaint the inhabitants of St. John andBeg leave to acq
iiu vicinity, that they have commenced business 
Sands' Brick Budding, next door to the 1 
House. Prince William street, and have received per 
ships British Queen from London, Integrity from 
Liverpool, and Cluthn from Greenock, their Spring 
Impôt talions, consisting of the following articles, 
which will be sold ut very low prices for CASH 
ONL Y-viz : 

u LA C K. Blue,
D CLOTHS, Ca

^Moffat's Medical Manual, designed as a domestic
guide to health__This little pamphlet, edited by W.
B. Moffat, 375 Broad 
lished for the purpo 
Moffat’s theory ol d

Loudon

little pamphlet, edited by 
av, New-York, has been pub- 

more fully Mr. 
be found highly

»e'V"f r,,riA IrIîîDOR,
lit of Detroit Lin#.

explaining 
vs, and will 
king heallh.

No. ID C»enties Slip, Age 
Nov 9. 183*interesting to persons seeking health. It treats upon 

prevalent diseases, and the causes thereof. Price, 25 
cents—(or sale by Mr. Moffat’s agents generally.

These valuable Medicines are for sale at tlie Cir
culating Library, io this city, and also at Messrs. Pe
ter» fr Tilley’», No. 4, King street.

qy Agents for the Life Pill* and Bitters—At 
,n Bridge, Mr. John Elliott; Fredericton, Mr.
» F. Gale ; W. Y. Tbeal. Esq. Shediac ; J. A. 

Reeve, Esq. Sussex Vale ; Mis. Smith, Jemseg, 
( Grand Lake); Mr. James Crowley. Digby, ( N. S. ) ; 
Peter McClelan. Esq. Hopewell ; Thos. Prince, Esq 
Petticodiac; Allan Chipman, Amherst; Mr. Thos 
Turner, Saint Andrews; Mr. I. C. Black, Sark ville 
Samuel Feirweather, Springfield, K. C. : Benjamin 
Millikeo, Esq. St. George ; Mr. Baird. Druggist, 
Woodstock ; P. Bonnett, E*q. Annapolis; 1. H. 
Black, Esq. St. Martins; Mr. Hallett, Hampton 
Ferry; Mr. Thos. Spratt, Mirnmichi; Mr. Gilbert 
Bent, Bridgetown, N S. ; Mr. C. P. Jones, Wey
mouth, N. S. ; G. F. Ditmars. Clements, N. S. 
Mr. John Tooker, Yarmouth, N. S.

A. R. 4 Ru HU. 
General Agent for New-Brunswich

New York.
TO THE INCREDULOUS.Brown, and Green Broad 

Doe and Buckskin 
Trouser Cloth», black Forest Cloths, plain and figu
red Cashmere Vesting. Valentia do., Plain and tig d 

CLOTHS; Mignionette. Gam- 
Moleskine. red and while 

nnd Sheeting Cot- 
Furniture Prints;

New-York, i».pt.l»ib 1838
I have hren entirely bald during 13 ye*r», and 1 have ii-.wr. 

bv the use <.f Hie genuine Balm of Colmbia, my head covered 
will, fine hair. I shall Io- liapi-y to ronvinvv the most inrie- 
dulou». who will take th.- trou-.le to r II at roy home I ehe.t 
he liauuy to conviai*the raosl iiirreduluu», w ho will take the 
trouble to ce I M my hou»,. 1 Imre bought lh. article vf 
Com.tuck & Co., 2 FleUber-strceL ^

ssimeres.

Satin do., Summer 
limon, Cassinelts,Tweed*
Flannels, giey and white Shirting 
tons. Light and dark lanry Prints,
Printed Muslin». Printed Saxonies and Satteens, 
iilnrk nnd c il'd Merino,, nnler'd Moreen., plain and 
fanry Gingham». Muslin da Laine Dresses, fancy 
Cambric do. ; black Bombazine, 4—4, & 5*-4 black 

Irish Linen, Long Lawns, black and 
, Towelling. Damask Table 

pel Covers.Plaid Tartans:
Cambric. Medium, Mull and Book Muslins. Bobbin 
Nett», Blond and fancy fig’d do, ; white Leno, Quil
lings, Thread and Cotton Edging» and Insertion.
Lace and Gauze Veils, Printed Cravats, Lotion 
Pocket Himdkl»., while Cambric do. : Cotte*t Thi
bet, Indiana, Lama and Challi Shawl# Uglwisiis.

laid do. Embroidered CashmereScarf#,M«e's 
Silk Pocket Handkf».. black Bandanna and Brussels 
do., Genoa Scarfs, Plain and fig’d Satin do., Mayo- 
net, Spanish Cloth and Satin Storks ; Ladies and 
Gents. Kid, Berlin and Lisle Giovee. Ladies Silk 
ami Lace do., Children'* Kid and Lisle do. ; Ladies 
while, black, and col’d Colton Hose. Worsted, Me^j* 
no, and Mohair do., China and Black Silk do.. Chil
dren's Cotton do. ; Men’s Cotton. Wonted, and 
Merino Hose ; Merino and Lambs’ Wool Shirts and 

; Brown Cotton ditto; White Cotton 
olored XVebb and India Rubber Braces; |%A Y) 

Regatta Shirts; Men's lam O'Shanter CAPS. | \/ X 
McIntosh's Travelling ditto. Youth’» Cloth and Fan- l5t|, 
cy Velvet do. ; Watarprool CO A IS; Umbiellas,
Parasols; Worsted Bullion Fiinge; Do. Do. with 
Ball ; Orris Lace, Nankeens, Rolled Joconetts,
White end Col’d Counterpanes, Patent Persian 
Reels, Threads, Fanry Gilt Buttons. Plain and Fig’d 
Silk (io., Cotton Wurp». and a vaiie'.y of other small 

Sf. John, 19th May, 1840.

on ladies’ necks, worms.
SCHM1DLINO,
47 Attornev.street.

Sold hv nearly every shop keeper in the Province, 
and at St. John hy A. R Truro. (Circulating Lilna- 
ry). Peteie 8t Tiiley, Walker U Sun, and the Drug
gists generally. St. John, 8th Sept 1840.

INDIAN'S PANACEA.
J. & J. ALEXANDER.

DEPILATORY POWDER,Crape ; 4 — 4 
Crown Holland, Di-iper, 
Cloths, Tat le Cover», CarThe Suicide Maeia.—The Emperor Na

poleon, when Fir* Consul, issued the fol
lowing general order on the subject of sui
cide ,sSt. Cloud, 22nd Floreal, 10th year 
Republic. The grenadier Groblin has com
mitted suicide from a disappointment in love. 
He was in other respects a worthy man. 
This is a second event of the kind that has 
happened in this corps within a month. The 
First Consul directs it shall be notified in 
the order of the day of the guard, that a sol
dier ought to know how to overcome the 
grief and melancholy of his passions. That 
there is as much true courage in bearing 
mortal affliction manfully, as in remaining 
unmoved under the fire of a battery. To 
abandon one's self to grief without resisting, 
and to kill one’s self to escape from it, is 
likewise abandoning the field of battle, be
ing cvnquered.

(Signed)
(Countersigned)

Benefit of Dinners.—One day when some 
one objected to the practice of having dinners for 
parish nr public purposes, " Sit,” said Lord Stowell. 
*’ I approve of the dinner system ; it puts people in 
a good bumnur, and makes them agree when they 
otherwise might not."

MANCHESTER GOODS. For removing all superfluous hair. Spring Importations at the WOOLLENPer " Columbus" from Liverpool 
A CKAGES .containing, 500 Hay’s Liniment for Piles.Liu piece* Grey 

qualities; 200 do. U hue 
do.; 50 dozen Regalia 

aevorled No.*»; 2
38 P Cotton#, various

.“(LOTUS, 
lovisible Greens

CONSISTING 
/“'I ASES Exiia Superfin 
\_j Wool dyed. Black»,

The Blind Pilf., «M to I* inmr.hl. hy .x-.rn.l Grem.. “”,r'w“'0^*‘c'Blwkh Blael, InTi.ib).
application». Solomon Hays warrants the contrary. Q|ivew- &c.
Hi» Liniment will cure Blind Piles. Facts are more G(>_ Buckskin Stripes, an extensive assortment 
stubborn than theories. He solicits all re-pectehle ro|ours and patterns.
nhyriciana to try it on their patients. It will do them j)n y|H, k ( IaBSIMERKS. wool and cloth dyed,
no harm, and it is known ihat every physician who I)o- pHlPllt Tweeds, variou-colour.and patterns,
has had the hotiesty to make the trial, has candidly Do. Albert, Peel, and Melbourne S J Rlr Lb.

yz zrsfjin.”hi » R n:.s,Buïï; ».r’l^of one "of thei, mo,?r,*p,«liilile nyMiih.rr, imw Do. =

deceased. Why refuse to try 11? ”... l)n. MOLESKINS, printed and plain,
•"Id as a proprietary medicine i I» this a sufficient I)(K g||irling Cottons. Grey Cotton», ft c.

for suffering their honest panent» to linger in y0_ $,|e»iau» in various colour», piinted end
distress ? We think not. Physician# ahall be cm.- phio —a L b o—
Cored that there is no humbug or quackery about Bw|,e nf p,jnte. Shirting Stripe*. Summer S 
ihi* aitivle. Why 'hen not alleviaie human suffering? piui, Jaikets, Thread» and Sewing Silk». P»dd 
If ihev wont try it before, let them after all other Winter Slop», and a few pieces of scarlet and 
prescription# fail. Physicians are respectfully re- Cloth, Drab suitable for Carriage and Pew LiBingi, 
quested to do themselves and patients the justice to JOHN RHODES,
use ihis article. It shall he taken from the bottles, 
and done up as their prescription, if they desire.

4». ; 380 printed do 
9ivip« ; 12 bale» Cotton Warp», 
do Blue do. (Indigo dye) ; 12 do. 3 thread Cotton 
Candlewick ; 89 pieces Drab Moleskine; 25 do. 
Printed do. ; 10 End» dark mix'd Sattinetts ; 15 do. 
fashionable do. Doeskin»; 10 do. very superior Blue.

CLOTHS; Raven’. Se

TO PHYSICIANS AND PA
TIENTS.

colour» 
, Rifle

woollen P

Silk.black, and Color'd 
and Twist, &c. 8tc.—Which are offered lor 
•mall advance lor prompt payment.t W. H. 8COVIL. 

North Market Wharfu 23d March. 1840.

RUM.Pantaloon» UNCHEONS Jamaica, Berbice, end 
St. Kitts Rum, for sal# hy

Ratchford Jr Brothers.

CAPS; r

GROCERIES and LIQUORS. Summer Slop* 

drabHEALTH SECURED BY
MORISON’S PILLS.
H E Universal Vegetable Medicine of the Bri
tish College of Health, which has obtained the 

recommendation* of Thousand», in curing .Consump
tion. Cholera Moibus, Inflammations, Billious and 
Liver Complaint», Gout, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Tick Dolvieuux, King’s Evil, and all Cutaneous 
Eruptions; will keep_/«r Years in all Climates.— 
They are undoubtedly the Lest and safest Medicine, 
forming at pleasure the mildest Aperient, or by in
creasing the doee, the briskest and most efficacious 
Purgative, capable of giving relief in all cases.

gÿ* Prepared at the British College of Health, 
London, and sold by V. H. NELSON, General 
Agent for New-Hrunewick, Nova-8cotin, Newfound
land, &c., at the Victoria Book an? Stationary 
house, No. 14, King-street, St. John, N. B 

St. John, August 21» 1836.

Napoleon.
Behsieres.

•• British Queen." from

HDS. Holland GENEVA; 12 do. and 
eaeksGuld U Pale Sherry Wines, 
White Wine Vinegar,

and Cream Tar-

Now landing ex ship^

40 H II),r.
20 barrels French 
20 casks Cassia. Nutmegs, Clove», 

tar; 4 cheete Indigo,
3 cask» Borax, Blur. Vitriol, and Annatto,

50 boxo» Smyrna Raisin»; 3 ceroleel» Currant»,
10 boxe» Black Pepper; 2 do. Caraway Seed,

150 boxes Mould Candle#—wax wick»,
120 do.
100 do. pale yellowSoap ; I
40 Urle. Day (r Marlin’» Liquid 

320 keg» best No. 1 White Lead,
70 do. red, black, and yellow Paint.

200barrel# fine Whiting; 20 keg* Pipe Clay,
8 barrel* Putty ; 6 do Lamp Black.

45 hhds. Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil,
20 barrel» Dunbar fr Sons' Porter, 
lOtieicee Refined Sugar,
20 keg# Epsom Salle ; 11 do. Sulphur,
46 kege and 24 case» Mustard,

355 kege Gunpowder ; 1 do. Flint#,
140 bag» Shot ; 5 do. Split Peas,

4 bales Slop*; 7 case» Sta'ionery,
170 bar# Swedish IRON.

Ex “ Duncan," from Liverpool:—
25 hngeheade BRANDY,
10 hhd# Qc 25 qr. cask» Holl and Madeira WINES, 

165 boxes Soap; 90 boxes Tin Plate,
|U brie. Martindale'e Paste Blacking,

1 hhd. and 10 boxe» larch ; 4 hale» Cordage,
40 doz. Griffin evthea; 30 do. Bed Cord»,
50 dozen White Wa»h and Scrubbing Bruehe#,
20 crate» Crockery ; 4 cask» Hardware,

139 kege Wrought Nail» ; 10 cwt. Cul Spatrowbill», 
10 dozen Tea Kettle»,
25 ream» large blue Wrapping Paper,
20 bale. Cotton Warp; 50 boxes Tobacco Pipe#,
2 do. hoe Thread and Worsted Y#rn,

3000 bar# Flat and Round Iron,
20 bundle# Plough Plate ; 30 Plough Mould#,
15 dozen square-pointed Shovel#,
40 chaldron# best Orrel COAL.

Ex “ Charlotte" from Bristol,—
5000 BATH BRICK.

St. John, April 25, 1840
Victoria Book Store.

By lute. Arrivals—
^JIIAMBERS’S Edinburgh JOURNAL, for

NOTICE.
fT1 HE Subscriber begs leave to inform SRSSX. JL the public that he has, fm the bet- 

J Ail ter accommodation nf ihe public, fitted
out a good, comfmtable PACKET to 

sail between the Ports nf SilKDIAC, New-Brun-wick. 
and BkdbQUB. P- E. Mend, oi.ee every week during 
he Summer, ■«> as in interned ail the lines "f Stage», 
hat is tn »»y—M’Beaih’» from Mir amir hi ; Brown • 

Petticodiac; and the line of Cneel. from Nova- 
Prince Edward Is-

ARABIAN BALSAM.
1840; D'.im Educational Course;

SCHOOL BOOKS, in great variety,
Writing Papers, aeaorted ; Wrapping do. oo. 
QUILLS and Stbkl Pkns,
Willing Ink#, Ink Powders, Ink Stand», ttc.
A few copie» of the Great Western s LEI TER 

BAG, by the author of Sam Slick.
V. H. NELSON <$• CO.

BUFFALO OIL.Dipt d-tto ; 5 do. Sperm dilto, 
vale fellow Soap ; 10 do. Wind

uid Blacking,
Quebec Pork, Beef & Flour.

ARRELS prime PORK,
20 do. do. BEEF,

»or ditto, All the above Medicines for sale by Comstock and 
Co., New- York, and at the Circulating Library. Ger
main Street, next door to the Post Office, St. John. 

M«, 5. 1840. A. U. THU HO.
100 B

30 barrels Cargo Beef,
97 ditto Fine 

100 ditto Rye .
Received per schooner " Thomas Lowden," and for 
eal# while landing at the lowest market rate».

Sept. 1. RATCHFORD 4* BROTHERS.

Scotia ;—and all persona going to 
wnd will find immediate conveyance to all purl# of 
laid l%lanil.

The Packet Dolphin will sail every Monday, 
from Shediac to Bedeque, and eveiy Thursday, uf- 
trr ihe arrival of the Charlottetown Stage, from Be- 
dequelo Shediac, weathrr permitting.—Fare, beat 
Cabin, seven shilling» and sixpence ; forward Cabin, 
six shillings ; deck passengers, five shilling». All 
Letter* and Newspapers free between said Ports.

The Subscriber respecifully solicit# a share of the 
which it will be hi« unceasing ub-

Ware-s FLOUR. NEW ARRANGEMENT.NEW STORE.
RIGGING and SAILS J. & H. FOTHERBY

T NTIMATE to their friend* and the public that 
1 they have taken the Store lately occupied by 
Mr. Waddington, nevt door to the London House, nnd 
have received per •* Eagle" nod " British Queen," from 
London, and “ BrvfAer#" from Livernol, ati exteneive 
and well assorted slock of GOODS, consisting of 

Black and colored Silk*, plain and figured.
Saline and Sarenel# ; Plain and fancy Itihboni, 
Merino*. Saxony*, and Mou»|ioe de Laine», 
Bombazine* and Crape» ; Hoeiery and Ulovee, 
Umbrella* and Parasol*.
Indiana, Thibet, and filled Shawl# and Handkf». 
Black and coloied Silk 
Lace», Edging* and Insertion#,
Thread do.
Bohbinet# and Quilling#,
Broad Cloths, Buckskins and Doeskin#,

Cawsinet# and Vesting*,
Grey, While and Printed Cotton»,
Can't non». Satinette and Tweed»,
Linens, Lawn* and Diaper*.
Table Cloihs, Napkins and Towelling 
Drugget», Baize* and Padding,
Canvas, Oenabuig, Duck, <$-c. <$•€.

A very extensive stock ol Gentlemen's Beaver 
Silk, Gossamer, and Paris HATS, of every shape 
ami qualitv, from 4*. 6*1. each.

A great variety of Boy»* and Children’s CLOTH 
CAPS. , ,

A large aeeortment of Women’» end Chilûren • 
BOOTS and SHOES of every desciiption.

Saint John Hotel. The Steamer Jt'ova-Scotia,
Thomas Rbbd, Master,

ILL, on and after Wedneiday the 22d instant 
run to D'gby and Annapoli» on Wednesdays, 

returning on Thursdays, and to Windsor on Thurs
day Evening, as the tide may ruit, and leave Wind 
■or for Saint John the same tide she arme#; gne» 
Eastport, Saint Andrew*, end St. Stephens on Mon 
days, returning on Tuesdays, touching, a# usual, at 
St. Andrew# and Eastport.

For further particulars, enquire of the Mailer on 
board, or at the Counting Room of

April 14. E. BARLOW & SONS.

GANG of Standing RIGGING, of the best
English manufacture, suitable for a barque of 

400 or 500 ton* :
A complete »uit of SAILS, ior do.—For lale on 

reasonable terms hy
ALEXANDERS, BARRY & CO.

Subscriber# having leased the 
|_ above named Establishment from the 

Company, and put the whole in a thorough 
•tale of repair, they respectfully beg to inti
mate that the Houee will be re-opened oi: 
Monday next, the 17tlt instant.

They are determined that every thing 
which can conduce to the comfort and con
venience of those who may patronize them, 
•hall be strictly attended to on their part, and 
they confidently hope that their exertions 
will merit a share of public support.

QJ* A supply of the choicest Wines and 
Liquors will be constantly on hand at the 
Hotel. WILLIAM SCAMMELL,

JOSEPH SCAMMELL.
St. John, Feb. 15, 1840.

W
public patronage, 
ject to merit.Sands’ Arcade,August 15

ANTHONY SIMPSON,
Master.COOKING STOVES, Shediac, May 25, IS40.

Franklins, Ploughs, X c.
fTIHE subscriber» have now on hand at theii 

1 Warehouse, corner of Mill and Pond si reel», • 
great variety of COOKING STOVES of the most 
approved pattern*, FraMCLINS, Close Stoves, and 

An assoitmenl of PLOUGHS, of

FOR SALE

rw-IHE Lot of LAND l»lon,lng to tlie •otix-.iV.r 
J. in O.rmnin .tient, n.nt niljinnm, lh.

P,emi„. of Joli" Kiim-nr. E,q. Win, 40 l.d l"■'■t• 
on liilo .lr.nl nml eit.ndme Imrk 101 Irrt. with » 
pn.iwpe «Mof t.n l.el in limndlll Irnm th«i rent •» 
lh. Lot Io Qu..n ilr.it. Th.re hern, » Onllnr nnd 
Found.tii.n ivr.ll on lh. Rr.mi.M. ih.y wi I lull -"T 
.....on ci.elrinir lo 'jtiiM th.r.on im . e.lml.ly I »• 
,„m. «ill b. known by npplicntmn In Ihe .ultMnbnr 
er any of hi* Brother»

April 28

Deals, Scantling, Sheathing, &c. 
T-tOR Snl. nt Ihe Albion, Cnlndonm »nd Pvt, 
X lurid Snw- Mill.- nnd deliv.r.blr tv ord.r:

1.1 2d L 31 nunlily IIrS biiybi Spruce D..U,
l.t! 2d Hr 3d dn. 8.3 do. do.
1.1 A 2d do. 7.3 do. do.
|,l & 2d do 7.21 B.tien. do.

,11 of the bc.t m.nuf.cturt* Irom (,«ng Sew*.
j.so—SCANTLING, for Hou.v Pram.,, of.ll 

„nd length,, to order, with " con.l.nl iupply 
on hand of

1x2 and 2x3 inch, various length#,
3x1 3*4. 3x5 3x6 and 3x7 inc h d 

reduced rates ; refuse Dkai.S ot all kind*.

Tin Ware
much improved models, being entirely u«?w articles 
in thl» market.

They are al*o prepared to furnish to order at their 
Phoenix Foundry, Ship's Castings, Mill and Engin 
Work, of every description.

THOMAS BARLOW X CO.
St. John, Oct. 8. 1839

TO LET.
TV he Premise» near the Market Square, lately 
JL occupied hv the Commercial Bank, comprising a 

large Iront Room »uilald# for a Dry Goode Store, 
with a Counting Room in the rear—and 
above for the accommodation of a family or any other 
liurpose. Also—the Garden attached. The present 
Lease will expire on the l»l of May, 1843, and the 
Property may be taken for any term witkin that pe
riod. Apply to

RATCHFORD&
15th September.—6w

Cassimert s.

apartment»

W. H. KÏNNEAR.
Havana Cigar*, Ac,

Landing sx Brig Wave, from Nassau :
iaa 1\/T HAVANA CIGARS,
J.L/V JjJLo 1 case Fire Iron», Tong#, Sho

vel», 4-c., (brae» mounted,)
1 Brae» Mantelpiece and Grate,
1 ease worsted Socks; 1 Capstan, (bran mounted,)
1 Capstan Head, (brass mounted,)
S Anchors. 1 each 120plb». and 1800 IVe.
7 Iron Knee»; 2 pair Davit»,
2 Cro»» tree» ; 2 Tiller» ;3 Boom Crotchet» ; 1 Pu 
1 Mahogany WHEEL, and 2 Pillar».

Bepi I. RATCHFORD A BROTHERS.

Ex “ Clutha,"from Greenock,—
20 hogebe»*» Mnrtell’» BRANDY,
2 puncheon* Malt Whieky,

15 tierce» Loef agar,
5 hose* ugar Candy : 2 barrel» Confectionary,

30 bag» Barley : 3 tierce» Alum and Copper»»,
148 ream* Writing and Wrapping Paper,
400 Iron Pol» and Camp Oven».

...ON HAND...

500 cheete Hyeon.Soochong,Congo and Bohea Teui 
100 hhd». ugar and Molasse».

pun». Jamaica and Demerar* Rum,
100 barrel» Cumberland Fat Pork,
50 piece» Broad Cloth», in great variety,

4<X) do. Grey and white Cotton».
300 do. Printed Cottons, assorted pattern».

Those Dry Good» will be eold at cn»t and charge» 
person taking the lot and giving satisfactory

Also in Store, on Consignment,—
43 pone, and 10 bhds. Berbice Rum,
50 hhd». Geneve; 40 do. Porter.

*20 brie, fat Herrings : 75 do. Canada prime Pork, 
70 do. Nov* Scotia Beef.

The above Goode will be sold on resso able term» at 
a credit of three month#, to approved parties.

VM. HAMMOND.

JAMES MALCOLM BROTHERS.Has just received per ship Relrecca, and which he oj- 
fers for sale at his usual low prices, viz :

OX ES Macaroni : 10 do. Vermicelli: 
5 do. Isinglass : I cask Thumb Blue 

30 packages doublerehned Mustard ; 1 barrel ('unary 
Seed ; 8 cases cartoons French Plums ; 120 drum» 
be»t pulled Turkey FIGS; 20 do. Sultana HaIBIN# : 
30 packages Chedder, Cheshire, snd Stilton ( hkebe : 
I hhd. split Pease : 20 bales Boneless BACON : 10 
Spiced do. (a most superior article) : 100 Weslplia- 
lin HAMS : 1 case Mixed Pine: 13 hhds. Sozerac 
BRANDY. 26th May

10 B ri.OI H, JMPPLES, tec.
The Subscribers bave just received per schooner 

Olive, from New-York :
ARRELS Genesee superfine FLOUR, 
30 ditto APPLES. (Fall Pippin# and 

Greening»)—in excellent order.
50 BThe above Good* have all been purchased in 

ihe English market b) J. H. for Cash, and will be 
sold at the lowest possible pritea for Cash only. 

Prince William eirect, St. John, >
May 12th. 1840. Ç

l Spindle, 
Gallo*#,

Per schr. Eleanor Jane, from Boston /
5 boxes Ladies Twist and Honey Dew TOBACCO, 

10 kege No. I Fig Tobacco ; 2 casks Saleralue,
20 bag» first quality COFFEE,
3 hhd». email white Pea-Beaae,
Shale» Cotton Baiting ; 7 tierce» new RICE. 

Per brig We»p and schr. Harp, from / hiladelpkia 
50 barrels N A V Y BREAD, )
30 brls. and half-brls. Pilot Bread. rmh
60 brls.. half-bil»., quarters and filth»

Kibby’s CRACKERS.
70 packages Soda and Sugar Biscuit,

Also, 50 barrel» fresh ground OATMEAL.

120
rttto,—at very

TOBACCO. VESSELS FOR SALE London Brown Stout,
KIGS. CORK. He.

I‘vr Barque Junius. Captain M Been, from London, 
now Landing for the subscriber—

J A /"'CASKS, each 6 doX“n, beet LONDON 
*±\9 BROWN STOUT,

IU0 Frails FIG> a. ‘ 2 tons of CORK.
Also - jubI received—

10 puns Demerara UU.il.
hhds. euperior bright Porto Rico SUGARS. 

Fur .ale by JOHN V. THURGAR
September 8

Flooring 24 invh. ) ^ ^ ^

I do. )
or planed, grooved and tm.gued by mochinerv reedv 
for laying to order, prompt-».»! at a rate at least 25 
,,er rent, lee» than they tan be done by band.

Sheathing for vessel», planed, or in the rough, a 
may be desired, and at shortest notice.

A„„ ,t H^^nnh. M«k Q.

Si. John, August 8. 1840.

rpHREE Vessels now on the stocks at Truro 
J. Nova Scotia, of^ tlie following Tonnage, or 

thereabouts:
np HE subscriber# offer for sale 68 kege TOBA C- 
i. CO, (16 hand») noxv landing from schooner
Planet’from Virginia, (in Bond.) ______

6#pu 8. CROOKSHANK & WALKER. oSwff-S! *ri Coppnr F..te=.d.
One Brigantine, 110 Ton», Iron Fastened.

All built of good material» and very burthen•«.„#. 
ey are now rigging, and will be ready for sea next 
nth.—Application# lor all or either of the above

Baked.
Havana Cigars and Soap,

fif\ ~\lf Prime Havana CIGARS,
4 V lVleSO box## Canada SOAP,—a supe

rior article.
Sepki»

Th

veeeel# to be made to 20 'ZtJSL* “ "" “"jARDINF/rCO.CRANE h M-ORATH, er
Chaii-M Tenu», Trure M.r V INftRATCHFORD» BROTHERS. An,. IB.

(

'll I*

G


